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THE BROOK SIDE.

BY IlICIIARD MONCKTON MII.NES,

I wandered by the brook-side,

I wandered by the mill;

I could not hear the brook flow—
The noisy wheel was still •

There was no burr of grasshopper,

No chirp of any bird, „

Hut the beating of my own heart ’

Was all the sound I beard.

I sat beneath the elm tree ;

I watched the long, long shade,

And, as it grew still longer,

I did not feel afraid ;

For I listened for a footfall,

I listened for a word —
Hut the beating of my own heart

Was all the sound I heard.

He came not— no, he came not—

The night came on alenc—

The little stars sat one by one,

Eitrli on his golden throne;

The evening wind passed by my check,

The leaves above were stirred —
Hut the heating of mv own heart

Was all the sound I heard.

Fast silent tears were flowing,

When something stood behind ;

A hand w as on my shoulder —
I knew its touch was kind ;

It drew me nearer— nearer—

We did not speak one word.

For the beating of our own hearts

Was all the sound we heard.

oyTy A boy,

Only a hoy, with his noise and fun,

The veriest mystery under the sun ;

As brimful of mischief, and wit, and glee,

As ever a human frame can be,

Anil as hard to manage as— what? slime I

Than hard to tell,

Yet we love him well.

Only a boy, with his fearful tread,

Who cannot bedrlven, must be led ;

Who troubles the neighbors' dogs aud cats,

And tears more clothes, and spoils more

halt, * «

Loses more kites, and tops and bats,

Than would stock a store

For a year or more.

Only a boy, with his wild, strange ways,

Willi his idle hours or his busy days;

With his queer remarks aud his odd re-

plies,

Sometimes foolish and sometimes wise,

Oltcn brilliant for one of his size,

As a meteor hurled

From the planet world.

Only a boy, who will be a man,
If nature goes on with her first great plan,

If intemperance, or some fatal snare,

Conspire not to rob us of this our heir,

yur blessing, our trouble,-- our re* L our
cure,

Our torment, our Joy !

“Only a boy."

b!y home . to me, and I cried out

aloud in my desolation:

“Oh, papa! If I could but have
died with her!”

“ Hush, hush, my child. For you,

time will arise with healing on its

wings.”

How long we sat there, and how

hopelessly we wept I cannot tell. That

day appears, even now, so full of mis-

ery, that I care not to recall it Ay,
and for many, many days after that,

l know that we both shed bitter
tears; apart, if not together.

“ We must have some one to sup-

ply— in a measure, her place to you,”

my father said to me, when a few
weeks had gone by. “ I -cannot part

with you for school - ”

“Schooll” I interrupted. “Oh,

papa ! Why cannot the masters con-
tinue to come to me as usual ?”

“I do not speak particularly of

your studies, Jane, but you must
have a companion here, one to train

and guide you. If I could but find

a judicious governess. - ”

“Oh, papa,” I again pleaded, in

excitement, “ not a governess ! Any-

thing hut that.”

“ Be calm, Jane, and reasonable. I

tell you it would be more of a com-

panion than a governess. It is not

well for you to live on here alone.

house to pass a mouth, as ahe said, at

a distant watering-place^ She had a

married sister living there, a Mrs.

Arrowsmith ; bnt still I wondered

that she did not choose a more gen-

ial season. Three weeks afterwards

papa also left, and then Charlotte

told me what people said — that they

were gone to get married.

How angry I was!— with Charlotte.

Had she told me I was going to be
married, I could not have been more

indignantly disbelieving. *

“ Charlotte, how dare you assert so

disgraceful a calumny ?”

“ Dear Miss Jane,” she answered,

“you are the only person who has

not forseen it for some months past.

I fear you will find it true.” ' ^
Alas! I did. In two or three days

a letter came from my father, setting

all doubt at rest. He had just mar-

ried Louisa Rupert., He said he
hoped the step would conduce to the

happiness of us all, and that he had

the feeling of reverence, the respect ' several months, no perceptible one*,

and veneration due to a parent from ! for Mrs. Dixon knew well how to
a child had left my heart forever. He
must have noticed the difference, but

he said nothing, and went out For a

stroll in the village. I was cool to

Mrs. Dixon, too cool, hut I was not

inso?'*' * • i true friend in Tevers-

1mm had given me judicious Chris-

tian counsel, and I was really striv-

ing to profit by it. But when Mrs.

Dixon went up-stairs to take posses-

sion for the first time, of the bed-

room and dressing-room which had

been my dearest mother’s, I ran up
to my own chamber and sobbed aloud

in my great sorrow.

• Papa brought Lionel Rupert back

to dinner. I think now, though it

did not strike me then, that he fear-

ed the family party, that first even-

ing, might he awkward, and deemed

it not amiss to ask a stranger to it.

Lionel laughed and talked as usual,

and began telling them what had

play her cards, and she let it come on

gradually. Miss Dixon’s wishes were

still consulted, Miss Dixon’s pleasure

was still deferred to; if the servants

demanded instructions, they would

occasionally be told to “ask Miss
Dixon.” She. was weaving her
meshes round my father to mold him

to her entire will ; she was working

to make herself first in all tilings,

and his daughter second ; and to

have striven for that too palpably in

the early days of her authority, would

have been a dangerous game.

Do not let the reader mistake me.

Of course, I did not expect to he

first now.. I could root' and did not

wish it; hut I felt sure she was only

acting a part, and I knew not where

it would land me. «.

Before the change came— for it did

come— Lionel Rupert was gone. The

entered upon it as much for my sake transpised in the village during their
as for his own.

Happiness! For my sake I lam
not naturally passionate, but a storm

of passion, of agony, shook me then.

It was not because Louisa Rupert

was exalted to authority over me; I

thought. not of that; but that he

should so soon have forgotten my an-

Sir Action will have another fit.”

“ What will Sir Actseon care for

me ? I shall be *far enpugh away. .
They may never hear of me, and I
dare say will never ask after me. Bnt

I told you I had a word to say. It

has struck me, Jane, that when my
fortunes are bnilt up, I shall want

somebody sto share them. I would
rather have Jane J)ixon than any-

body else in the world.”

I was so confused a§ scarcely to

understand him. But my heart heat
against my side with a sensation. of
rapture which had never yet had a

place here.

“And ns I may he building up this
castle in the air while I build up my
fortunes,” went on Lionel, “ I
thought it well to assure myself, be-

forehand, that it was one not entire-

ly without • foundation. What say
you Jane?”
I said nothing. Lionel drew my

only child, of a proud and needy man ^ilcc to *'*8* , £1
“God bless you, Jane!” he wl

The neighbors, I hear, are already gel mother— should have lowered
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CHAPTER L
The long dark train swept down

the avenue, through the line of trees.

There was no hearse,, no mourning-

coach ; it would have been superflu

ous to employ them, for the church

stood within sight of the avenue

gates. The clergymen, the doctors,

the bearers with their heavy burden,

the mourners and the followers, all

were on foot, and the dreary Autumn
wind, whistling through the trees,

scattered the falling leaves over them
in showers. That burden 1 I stood
at one of the upper windows con-

vulsed with grief, for it was all that

remained of my revered and darling

mother. I was young to be left in

the world without her; mj fifteenth

birthday had but just come round.

They were soon back ; so soon — as

it seemed to me. The visitors re-
mained down stairs, hut my father

came in search of me. He sat down
on the sofa and drew me to him ; his

eyes were red and swollen, and his

face was pale. ‘‘Jane,” he whispered,

drawing me to his breast, “ hence-
forth we must be all in all to each

other.”

We were in my mother’s dressing-

room, where I had wandered to
watch that departing train. As my
head rested where he had placed it,

my eyes fell on a pair of fur slippers

which she had used to slip on when

her feet were cold, and which must

have been overlooked when Charlotte

put away her things 'after all was

over. These familar objects of ever?:

day life brought our loss more forci-

saying that I am careless of your in-

terests. Your mother would coun-

sel the step ; let that reconcile you

to it.”

Aud I said no more.

Living at the other end of Tever-

sham, more than a mile away — for

our village was long and straggling

—were some relatives of my dear
mamma’s. Old Mrs. Rupert and two

daughters. I never liked them ; even

as a child I could see they were self-

ish and most insincere. They were

of good family, always boasting of

their connection with the Ruperts at

the Hall. There was quite a colony

of Ruperts in and about Tevcrshum ;

all very proud and .very poor— save

the family at the Hall. They were

rich enough. When Jane Wall, the
daughter of old Colonel Wall, mar-

ried my father, Robert Dixon, they

said she had lowered herself, because

she was slightly connected with the

Ruperts at the Hall, while he and his

father before him, had made their

money in business as solicitors. •

We went to call upon old Mrs. Ru-

pert, and told her it was decided that

I should have a governess. She

spoke much against it, and her
daughter, Betsy and Louisa, abused

governesses to my heart’s content.
They assured my father there was
not a governess in the three king-

doms but would snap him up and
marry him, if she got the chance;

and it was decided on the spur of

that unlucky moment, that Louisa

Rupert should take up her residence

with us, and be to me in the light of

a mother. I did not like the propo-

sal in the abstract, hut it was more

palatable than a governess, and 1

urged it. Not that she needed
urging.

She came to our house the next

week, with all her luggage. Louisa

Rupert must have been then about

eight-aud-thirty— a little younger
than my dear mamma. She began
by being indulgent and defferent to

me, always talking of me, always

praising me up to papa more than I
liked— more than I thought was
genuine. She deferred to my father’s

tastes, she humored his prejudices,

she humored mine, and she was ever

lively and pleasant, and made things

comfortable. We had used to think
Louisa Rupert ill-tempered, but she

now appeared to be quite au example

of sweetness.

They, these Miss Ruperts, had

warned my ffcther against govern-
esses ; they had more cause to- warn

him against themselves. I feel
ashamed to write it, l?ut I cannot re-

cord anything but the truth. Ere

fifteen months had elapsed since our

heavy day of mouruiug and sorrow

Louisa Rupert had become my fa-

ther’s wife— the second Mrs. Dixon

Nothing was said to me of the pro-

himself to take another wife in haste

so unseemly. At least it seemed so

to me. I think it must seem so to
all daughters who have to experience

absence.

In the midst of it, Phillis threw

open the drawing-room door, and

spoke. “Dinner is on the table-

sir.” ,She hesitated between the two

last words, as I have marked it. In

my mother’s time, she used to make

the announcement to her; since, she

had always made it to me ; and now

she preferred to make it to her mas-

ter, rather fhan to her new mistress.

I thanked the girl in my heart; hut

I don’t know what that new mistress

jected match. The first person
whisper the rumor to mt was Char-

lotte, one of our long-attached ser-

vants. I had thought it odd when,

in January, Miss Rupert left our

the like. I cannot describe the thought,
wretched feeling that oppressed my
heart, and it is not fill should. It

seemed as if the shame of the act was

reflected upon me.

I had thrown myself ou the sofa,

sobbing with all my might and main,

when someone, who must have come

in unheard, touched me on the sleeve

and spoke half laughingly “Jane
how foolish you are ! ”

It was Lionel Rupert. A fine-

grown, handsome youth of twenty,

sunny-tempered as the day, and mer-

ry-hearted, a rare favorite in Tevers-

ham. He was first cousin to Betsy
and Louisa, and since the latter’s

residence with us, had been frequent-

ly at our. house. My father liked
him.

I sat up and strove for calmness,
rather annoyed that Lionel should

have seen me giving way so, for he

had a propensity for ridjcule and

joking. However, he did not ridi-

cule me then.

“If I were you, Jane, I shouk

show myself more of a man than to

sob like that./

“ You don’t know the cause ; you
don’t know the— the shameful” — I
hesitated in my choice of a word, and

then brought out a bad one — “ news

I have received this morning.”

AI have heard it,” he replied.
“ But all your sobbing and distress

will not mend it”

“ Where did you hear it, Lionel ?”

“ Oh, all Teversham has heard it.

And Charlotte rushed to the door,
ull of it, when she saw me com-
ing.”

“ Oh, Lionel 1 ” I cried out in my
grief, as I had once before cried out

0 my father, “ if I had hut died with

mamma!”
“ Of course you cannot enter into

my feelings, or tnke my part,” was
my resentful answer. “As yonr
cousin, yon naturally regard this

marriage with a favorable eye. She

is your cousin, you know. Had she
chosen to marry papa in mamma’s

ifetime, perhaps you would have seen

no harm In it”

Lionel laughed, and bent on me
his clear, bright eyes, in which I read

a sympathy he wonld not suffer his

lipa to utter.

“ Jane, I’ll bring an action against

you for calumniating me.- You
know my sweet cousin Louisa was
always my bete noire. Betsy’s an
old dragon, hut she is better than

Louisa. For my part, I wonld have

espoused the ancient apple-woman at

the corner rather than Miss LouisaRupert ^ S

And so Lionel Ulked and soothed

me into reason. Somehow he could

always comfort me.

At the end of the week they came

horns. I had schooled myself into

calmness. . I could not receive my
father as I used to ; I could not ; for

Charlotte stood in the dining-

room as we went in. I advanced to

the place at the head of the table.

After mamma’s death, no one had
occupied it till Miss Rupert came,

aud then my father had desired me
to take it, which I did, and had ta-

ken it ever since. I had no intention

to be rude to Mrs. Dixon in taking

it now; I declare it had never once

crossed my mind that that seat must

be mine no longer. I was thinking

hut of Charlotte — that she need not

have troubled herself to come in for

only Lionel Rupert ; it not being

customary for her to help to wait,

except when there was company.
Though perhaps the servants thought

this a special day. I bent my head
down towards Jhc cloth, expecting
my father to say grace ; but there

secerned a delay, and I looked up.

Standing by my side, waiting for me
to vacate the seat, was Mrs. Dixon,

aud in th^sume moment Charlotte
came up and whispered:

“Miss Jane, Phillis has put your

seat here to*day.”

I darted from the place as if a hor-

net had stung me, and went to the

side seat, where Louisa Rupert used

to sit. Had I committed a crime, 1

could not have felt more wretchedly

confused and guilty ; my throat felt

choking, my checks were burning,
and I glanced across the table at

Lionel, to gather what he could
think of me. I gathered nothing,
for his face was turned up towards

the lights of the chandelier, and he

began telling of a new-fashioned one

just introduced at the hall, which

had come sliding down on* to the
floor, in the midst of an evening

party, narrowly escaping the wig and

head of old Sir Actseon.

Dinner passed off pretty well ‘f

thanks, I believe, to Lionel; and the

maids quitted the room. Papa
cracked some filberts, and handed

them to me1.

w Thank yon,” I said. “ I will
pass these to Mrs. Dixon.”

“Keep them yourself, Jane; I will

crack more for your mamma,” was
the reply, with an unmistakable em-

phasis. »

“ I prefer not to take any, papa,”

l answered. “ Mrs. Dixon can have

these.” And my emphasis on Mrs.
Dixon was quite as forcible as his

own.

“ No quarrelling about filberts,”
interposed Lionel, in his straightfor-

ward, off-hand way ; “ they need not

go begging. If Jane won’t eat them

there are. plenty of ns who will. Try

this fine pear, Jane. I beg your par-

don, Mrs. Dixori, 1 did not perceive

that the salt stopped with me."

Ah, well 1 Lionel might rattle on

and make peace if he liked, but my
heart felt as if it were breaking.

There was no change at home for

it was intended that he should be

proud and needy too. The Ruperts

had never soiled their hands with a

profession, not they. Sir Actmon

Rupert, tire reigning baronet, lived

in profusion at the Hall, and the

other branches of the family lived in

genteel pinching elsewhere, never

forgetting that they were Ruperts.

How the funds had been found to
bestow upon Lionel the noble educa-

tion he hud received, nobody could

imagine; unless Sir Acta*on, who

had a liking for his young kinsman,

had supplied them. But of what . ....... _

service was Lionel’s education likely ̂  I’okagon have been removed
to be to him ? His father would not ^ ar*8’ ccostilcoun ?•

let him use it. He was too poor to
buy him a commission, and little
else would have suited the pride of

the Ruperts. So Lionel remaind
perforce at home, .shooting, fishing,

idling, and plunging into young
men’s mischief. But at length his

11s-

pered. “ Remember, it may be years.”

(To fa Continued.)

STATE NEWS.

Ail electric light company has been
organized at Alpena.

Bad Axe has vindicated its claim
to be culled a helve place.

The G rand Rapids Democrat has
got a handsome new dress.

Alpena mill men threaten a strike
nnlesa the time is reduced to ten

hours.

All the effects of the State hatchery
to

Lacey’s shingle mill at Nirvana,
Lake county, burned yesterday ; loss
$2,500, will no insurance.

The Cedar Springs fair association
have 25 acres of ground, and are fit-
ting up a first-class half mile race
course.

At the present rate the output of
the the upper peninsular iron mines
for the present year will ‘be about 2,-

250,000 tons.

Augustus Carpenter, a prominent

but ue fiiiTwcll, six month, after ">)• ; t^lWi,r\Ve^
father’s marriage. The pony-car- 1 ci,0|era morbus. ........

riage was at tile door when he came

father died, and there came liberty

for Lionel. He decided forthwith to

betake himself to London.

It was in July when be came to

in ; papa was going to drive out with

Mrs. Dixon. The latter camp down

with her things on.

“ 1 cannot make out what is (a. |excePt one*

king you to London, Lionel,” she

said.

David Depue, of Pittsfield, AN aste-
naw county, exhibits n handsome
chair made of 20 varities of wood,
all of which were grown in Pittsfield,

Lumber and shingles to the value
! of $16,000 were burned at Sand Lake

“ You e,lre|y co,ltern- 0.1 Wednesday night. The property
plate any step that would dishonor , belonged to Winegan & Shaw, , of

Grand Rapids.the family ?”

“ Not I,” cried Lionel. “ I’ll take

care of the honor of the family.”

“ Not put yourself into apy— any

office— any profession ; in short, not

attempt any means of earning money

During the late gale off the Alpena
const the steamer Lehigh threw over-
hoard part of her cargo, and now the
beach at Middle Island is lined with
revised testaments for miles.

The new high school building at
to eke out yonr Income,” went on Kalamazoo threatens to tumble down
Mrs. Dixon. “ It would be a disgrace 1 before it is built up. A large crack
upon the Ruperts forever.” i bu8 n^pcared in the a^c,1 a*11

“ One they would never get orer,” ! st0>’>,ed tm “"S CU
gravely an.wered Lionel. ; . ,lt Gu#rd feol

Lionel took leave; papa and Mr.. ,^, V(,J. iu fllilu^ l0 gefon the

Dixon drove out; and I leaned my , Yorktown excursion. It claims to
aching head on the arm of the sofa, I have made a better showing on ex-
for some feeling, akin to despair, hud animations than any ot the success-

laid hold of me. But Lionel sud-
denly came back; I heard his step

outside. In a moment he was in the

room and had closed the door. I

started up, and blushed like a guilty

thing.

“ Jane, I have a word to say to

you, and I may as well say it now,
for it is hard to tell when we shall

meet again. I shall not come back

here until I have built up my for-
tunes. I don’t know how It is to be

done, yet. I have the will, and I

must make the way.”

“ Lionel !” I exclaimed in surprise.

“ Build up your fotunep! What have

you just been saying to Mrs. Dix-

on ?, ”

Lionel burst into a laugh. It
seemed to intimate that what he said

to Mrs. Dixon need not always be ta-

ken for gospel. Before he spoke, his

voice and manner had changed to

seriousness.

ful competitors.

During the gale of Tuesday night,
a scow from Milwaukee, the Chris,
loaded with coal and bound for
Frankfort, tried to make the harbor
of Manistee, bnt was blown on the
beach and had a hole stove in her
bottom. /The crew was taken off by
the life-saving crew.

While Jack Tomlin was working
in si well 80 feet deep, near Nash-
ville on Thursday morning, an iron

pipe broke near the top of the well,
and the point falling, struck Tomlin
on the tliigh, splitting the flesh from
the bone nearly the whole length of

his leg.

As stated some time ago, the Bay
Citv Tribune has been in financial
distress. It tried to compromise
with its creditors bv paving 25 cents

on the dollar, but failed, and Yester-
day the sheriff took possession of the
establishment to foreclose some $G,-
000 worth of mortgages.

“Come, char out of this,” said a

Marquette constable, sternly to a jjg.

j orderly crowd on the sidewalk, “If
“I told her I Would not disgrace wnnt to fight, get into thfc mid-
i> i t 1 , , 1 11 die of the street. , . ,

the Ruperts; I hope I never shall.

But their notions of disgrace differ Elijah-Benn, a Sandstone farmer,
e ^ •  has, harvested a 40 acre field of weat
from mme. Jane. 1 he) attach igno- whic|l Wllrd „„ of 81 bnib_

miny to ; I. on the contrary, think

it lies with idleness. I feel, as an ac-

countable being, that my time and

els to the acre, the best large crop of
the season yet reported.

Fire destroyed Wood *& Reynold’*
talents were not given me to waste, shingle mill at Carrollton, Thursday
aud Ipurpote to employ themin the together with valuable

machinery and stock. Ijoss abont
$£0,000 ; insurance, $15,000. The
salt block, drill houses aud docks ad-

“ Whatever will they say, Lionel ? jacent to the mill wore saved.

best wav that fate or fortune may
offer.” ‘
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that It Ib not mcemry tb»i it »lioaM be dashed over the road. He reached
published at the tounty aeat—apy paper Klmore safely, and the people there
published in the county will answer. In fcinied th^ tldrt of bi« a^Tenture*

11 matter* traaaplfto* in U»U vidnny. the t^e ̂  Homphrey'* burned

interest of the advertiwr* »«!» ̂  body was after vrards found in the
•erred, by bavin, t,e not,^ puboah^ in J
«K«»tr hog* paper, than to take them to a

pap^r that is not as generally rend u their

ricinitv, besides it '» tbe tfuty of every gne

to supjxjrt home institutions as omch ̂

ns i><*tib!e.

• A famine in Tunis U deemed in-
eritable. , ' ‘

Land Lragne receipti, 10,500 last

week.

The French commander at Tunis
demands 120,000 more troops,

rildemess in one plnee, tbe m«il lag Methodi(t MI1Ineniral, conference
half consumed in another, and the at London decidedly favors conti du-
----- ance of the itinerancy.wagon utterly consumed elsewhere.

Volcanic Eruption in Idaho.

A volcanic eruption took place in
To rorrcpondcnl.. t|ie mountain of t|le Sonth

CnrrrtpomlenL will ^ of th(( alKHIt
tide of the paper only, fcocommumcauon j .. . * » •

<iniM:pu&unfcisncc.*i|>«ai«rwlth ty miles east of Mount Idaho, on
lhc real name and address of ih'e author, August 9, .sending forth a column of

which we require, not for publication, but j and smoke several hundred feet

as no evidence of good faith. jin height , and a-rock which fell at a

Cktbea. WathUnnw to , Mien.

distance of several miles from the

place of eruption. The shock was
~ I distinctly felt at Mount Idaho, on

tic «m»* s«aw- ! s±s,r4»*-S5r
CIIKLSKA, SEPT, 15, 1881.

The Forest Fires.

'Her. Mr. Grenell,of Detroit, says:

At situ rise Monday, the air at Sami

Beach was .as clear as usual. At

about 1 p. the poplc began to
observe a singular copper-colored ap-

pearance of the whole firmament. A

FOREIGN.

The village of Reiclienbnch, Swit-
zerland, was destroyed by falling
masses of stone from the mountains.

The Manchester cotton manufac-
turers are taking action to stop work
nntiMhe cotton speculating ring is

broken up.

The British man-of-war Martin,
has returned with 100 jtolice, after
evictidg 120 tenants at the Island of
Innistnrk, county of Mayo.

The North German Gazette says
that measures will be presented to
the landtag for the rc-estublia’oriaH
of a legation at the Vatican.

In a fight at Matagalna, Central
America, between 5,000 Indi

mon River, a distance of about sev-

enty-five miles. Later news from

Campus Prairie reports that a col-

umn of smoke is issuing from the
opening which is distinctly visible

from the prairie. No one as yet has .......... ............... . ....... .. .....

approached the place. . Evidences of at Neufuhrwasaer, a village of West

__ _____ ...... ndiuns and
some 500 troops and volunteers, the
former were defeated with a loss of
50Q, killed. ,

Kaiser Wilhelm, crown prince, and
Bismarck, meet the Czar and wite

volcanic action at some former peri

oils exist in many places in the im-

mediate vicinity. So far as appears

the opening is less than a thousand

Prussia, four miles from Dantzic, on
the Vistula. . t

A Cairo dispatch says 4.000 troops
with artillerv surrounded the resi

Oar Budget.

Catching the train-picking up
the end of a lady's dress.

FOOD FOR MOCKING BIRDS AND
THRUSHES. A

Two part* corn meal, 2 parta pea meal
B.mt one part of moss fry iu tord
RM eeteu with mola*****, keep in coycrcd
jar. *

The beat, cure in ihe world for imlign-
apd Bladder

Price*

I™ ----- - ------ : " V , . , , u.c o,,u,..ne .o .voa ............ y -”” deuce of the Khedive, and demand-
little later tins deepc-ned to a deep feet above the bed of the South Fork e(i rer0rnis. The Khedive concedes.
red, and by 2 o’clock it was so dark - • - 1 - x, ™ ------

that people were compelled to take

lanterns to. find their way about out

doors. Mr. Jenks, a well-known
citizen, said that he passed Ids hand

buck and forth before Ids face and

could not see. This fearful dark ness

• vvww.xw.v ..... ... .. ---- iriuim^.  1 1 v vuvv,

pf the Clearwater and within three and appoints Cherief Pasha president
milt's of tbe Milner trail, between : of the council. Foreign occupation

Mount Idaho and Florence. 18 lWa _

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Forest fires are ravaging Delaware.

There are 900 hostile Indians in
Arizona.

Ex-Congressman Waldo, of Con-

PEerLIAItlTIES OF DEEP-SEA
Animals.— Deep-sea animals, as a

rule, have either no eyes at all, or

continued all the afternoon, with an j have very large eyes. As an exam-
occasional rift through which the pic. may be cited the crustacean as- ;

ravsof the sun darted furtively with tacus zalencns, most closely allied to nectjcut jgdead.

unnatural brightness to be succeeded 'rite common cray-fish which Prof. Ki ht uotorioug robben arrested
immediately by still more blinding Huxley has lately made illnstratiom. at

blackness. Manythoughttheendof.lt is from 450 fathoms. It has no Yankton D. TM now has a 500-foot
the world was ’at hand, and were eyes at all, but one of its nippers is itrUgirtll we||f flowing nearly 10,000

tilled with terror. The horrors of extraordinarily long and delicate, barrels per day.
the imagination were soon intensified and possibly the . animal uses it to. Columbus, O., was enveloped in
hv the approach; of the flames, the &*1 its way with, as a blind man uses : smoke on Friday, from the Michigan

stories of the universal desolation to ki* stick. There are ai^abundant fires. *

the west of Them, lire di tud that ; »*'«

thev Wire fate<l to w frightful death, ere probably orgttm of touch. Many
and then by the arrival of the char- deep-sea ctttsiaoea, however, have

red, blackened artdsIrapeiTO-fvmttnr^n 0«. evidenTTy for

ford, Ont., by lhc burning of Ellice
swiump.

Sumner Fairbank’s has sold his in-

. _ __ r:rlimtL the purpose of making ns. of some ̂  H'« JonesviMe woolen mills
of tlie poor victims. J 1 r ,. . . ... . , to Lvmau S. White of New York.
Thescenesof horror in the woods | »mall quantity of light which must - f

* f rir»li t'ful for auvneii to nor- e*i®t in all depths. In the absence . Moody and San kc) go to England
were too frightful Tor tut) pen to por 1 . in a week or two, and will extend
trav. The dead were found every- of sunlight the only other source of their work into Ireland and .Scolnnd.

wh'ere, very rarely roeng.ti7.able, aud ligl't -nnst Ito phosphorescence of The 1>(.m„v|vnni,1 ;lntl Van.
in most cases undistinguislmble as certain of the deep-sea animals them- l(1(?rbiIt We8te'n roml$ ,mVc shut off

human remains. Many were mere *‘lvt*8- No doubt many animals, as I the Erie from connection,

masses of burnt meat, which fell 111 rindluw water, emit light in the J n, jl. Warner, of Rochester, N. Y.
apart* when touched, and in very few l,ecP and tl,e deeP*fiea animals j offers a prize of 2200 for the best es-

could sex or a-e be distinguished. H1' W* probably congregate round | “y on commeM-tl.eir co^^^

50c mid ft. W RKml&Co.
Miss Lizzie Dollar was recently

married to a Southern gentleman.
He says be never wants to change
her.

IB IT POSSIBLE
That a remedy nude of tucli common,
simple plants as How, Buchu, Mandrake,
Dandelion, etc., make* so many sod such
marvelous and wonderful . cures as Hop
Bitter* do! It must be, for when old and
young, rich and poor, Pastor and Doctor,
Lawyer and Editor, all testify to having
been cured by them, we must believe and
doubt no longer. Sec another column.

A man was boasting that he had
an elevator in his house. “So he
has,” chimed -him wife; “and he
keeps it in t!u cupboard, in a bottle.

A WISH. * . >

I wild i I ivn* a foreigner, Hottentot or
Heathen jftrk.

Or else I Hvririn China, where they usa no
knife irr fork.

For my health It really horrid, I'm feeling
very sad, ; *

And I have got Dyspepsia, and got it very
bad.

Poor felimv instead of grunting, moaning
ami erv lug.

You’d I teller by Tar Spring. Blossom be
trying. a

Prices : 5Uc. and 21- W. H. Reed & Co.

Kansas school teacher: “Where
does our grain. go to? “Into the-
hoppeis” “What hopper” “Grass-
hopper,” triumphautly . shouted a
scholar.

HOW IS -IT. ' •

How is i1 that a mil man generally mar-
ries a *hnrt woman, and bow is it, that
Bprihg Hlo-som will cure any case of Dys-
pfp*i:t, Biliousness, Indigi-stiou, Sick
Ueotlacheiir S«mr Rlomach. Prices : 50c.
audit. W R Head A Co.

A dead beat— cremation.

• Mamma— Look Cissy— here is (lie
doctor coming! What a favorite
he is! See, even the little chickens
run to meet him!” Cissy— “Yes mu;
and the little ducks cry “Quack,
quack !"

Physic to agriculture they’ll apply,
And, write prescription# for a siekly crop,
With fever mixtures, when the laud'* too

dry, . *

Inflaminniory action they will slop,

But TrlirrrRhcttmntinm^ltK-a the tiody rack

Dr. Thomas’ Kelectric Oil, will cure it in
a c rack. .

Foi sale by all drugfllltr

“How well he plays for one

“Hurrah for Little Mack.”
B2 fs COWIKG

FROM A»N AliBOR WITH THE FINEST ASSOUTMEST OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS,
Ever Shown in this Town !. 0

THEY WILL BE CUT, TRIMMED AND MADE ACCORDI NG TO THE LATEST .STYLES. HE
WILL ALSO BRING A FULL LINE OF

MEN'S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING,

AND A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

’Gent’s Furnishing Goods!
He kindly invites the public to call and examine his stock, whether they wish to purchase

ter and Manager is Mr. CIIAS. GBUNER.
or not. Hi* Cut-

“ REJIEJIVIttlt . THE PLACE,”
Oppoftitc Kempf Bros. Hnnk, C'IIRIjREA, Hit'll,

CTicUra Village.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE No. I.

A Special Oidinance relative to the con-
struction of hide-walk* cm certain paria of
Main street, Middle street, South r.reet,
East street and Summit »treet

It i* hereby ordained by the Board of
Trustee* of the Village of Chelsea.

Bee 1. 'I'IihI on the north aide of South
sireet, west of Main street, side walk Five
1 5) "feet in width, i* hereby ordered to be
luid and constructed In front of land# and
prcinlaiiA resptxlivtly owned by Lewis L.
Handall and Daniel Tlchenor,

Sec. 2 That on "the east aide of Main
street, north of railroad, side-walks Four
(4) feel in width, U hereby ordered to be
laid and coiuinielecl in front of the land*
and premises respectively owned by Thos.
McNamara, Martin McKooe and Mrs.
Grifllu.

See. 8. That on the west side of Main
street, north of ihcTailroad, a side walk
Four (4) feet in width, is hereby ordered
to he laid and constructed in front of lands
and premises owned by Martin McKone.

Sec. 4 That on the east side of Main
street, between railroad and Loren Bab
crock’s store building; slds-walk Six (6)
feet in width, is hereby ordered to he laid
and constricted- in front nf Ihe. lands snd
premises' respectively owned by Rosa

From one body the head fell when it

was lifted up, from another— that of

a young woman— the leg separated

them or grope their way in tbe gloom

from one Tjtffich to another us they

lie scattered over the bottom, just us

uud Ititug su.|KMidt'il l,y (hi. ti'ndon*. "c 011r "".v hum
In ̂ taafcforoaba w,,.,. found «» liimPi,08t in » '"B1"

r.dnci'd to nn .mdistinj-niKlmbli- honp f‘'B- Some fuse tl.eir way, ns we do

of rousted and blaekene.! blocks of a'»l B>’‘ "it® slmllow wa-

flesll. where tbev fell' together, over- l»r»nd»good many deep-sea animals

whelmed hv Ihe'rnslking flames. " f'0"1 tin,e t0 ,"ne Pickeii
Thenmuitoh! horrors' of the ca- "p near the shores-at Madeira and

burnt v were multiplied hv fearful tor- els‘ " liere- 1,avt fmnul tlle"' wn.v
midoi's, which cut oir retr. at in ever illlu ni"s*-'l",,s 1,8 Kll’llt raritit'8' No
direction. The awful heat of the at- ,l'* 5l'"fe ol. ,oucl' 19 tll‘ one

roospherc raised the smoke a little "’“‘"l'' reliod 6" n,ost <lc<'P-8e“

from the ground, and it hang above' a,‘""al9- Vl'r.'' mu"J 'irc provided
the earth in an iiiMH-netrahle mass, “ith special organs of touch, such as

shutting out every rav of light, and lonB ,llllr8' ®r- m 11,0 C119e of Bsl,-

leaving the ....... . CR-aturi's hdow ™®™mtsly long fin-rays.

purpose and effect on the earth.

Indian affairs are quieter in Arizo-

na, reinforcements of troops and vol-
unteers having arrived in sufficient
numbers to avert further danger.

• Celia J.- Roin son was refused ad-
mission to the bar, by the Supreme
Court of Massachusetts, because site

was a woman.

The trial of the Malley brothers,
at New Haven, Conn., for the mur-
der of Jennie Cramer, commenced
on Monday last. Circumstulial evi-
dence is strong against them.

On a requisition of the Governors
of Arizona and New Mexico, arms
will he furnished to the white set-
tlers in danger from the hostile In-
dians.

Heresy charges were fully sustain-
- -- ed by verdict against Dr.T)iomn$, of

helpless and blind, until the tire "A Xoiil.E Fku.ow’s M iskohti’NE. Chicago, on Friday night last, which

cafight them and closed their agony ̂ Michael .Me Lvov, of Newark, N.l8**1^^® casc* to the conference for

in d' ath. , Now and then the flames ,jm w|,i|e at vvork Inst week at a rofl-j11™1*
shot up in tn*mend«jiis masses, which ing.ntachine in the steel works, John Kane, Buck Collins, James

w«,ld b. aa-ui'd by a tun, ado though which heated iron bar. 1

aimed hodil) u (piaitir of a mile j,a.ssed uith great velocity, saw a fel- M„uie Maguire* charged withMnu-
awtiv and then hurled down again to low-workman in danger of being rice Healy’s murder, were indicted

plays for one so
young/’ said Mrs. Partington, as tbe
organ boy and bis monkey performed
near the door; “and how much his
dear little brother in the calico dress

looks like him, to be sure.”

Qrpha M. Iloilge, of Rutile Creek, Mich.,
writes May !0, 1878: "I npset a teakettle
of boiling hoi water on my 1mm), Inflict-
ing a very severe acnld. I applltitl Dr.
Tliomns’ Ecleciric Oil, ami lake great
pleasure in unmmncing to you that the ef-
fect wan to allay pain and prevent blister-
ing. 1 wiia cured in three drtys We
prize it very highly a# a family nicdiciuc."

For sale hy all druggists,.

Old Jackson is sure that goats can
read, for he caught one the other
morning demolishing his Sunday
hat, which had fallen out of the win-
dow near a fence, on w.hiclv wasnuint-.
ed in. big letters, “Chew Jackson’s
Best Plug'”

Mrs. Bcutler, 78 Delaware Place, Buffa-
lo, N. Y,, say*; 1 have used Dr. Thom**'
Ecleciric Oil for Neuralgia, snd found |»er-

manent relief from it* use. For sale by all
druggist*.

FRIENDS
—IX — -

CHELSEA & YICIIITY,
VISITING THE

State Fair,

ARE INVITED

A curious correspondent, “George
J wants to know if editors shears

are sharp. No, George, dear, ho ;
there is nothing sharp uliout a news-
paper office. People wlto drop in to
show the editor how to run the pa-
per furnish all tlmt — or would like

to.

Oj «— ' — ® w

iV under. Jas. L. Gilbert Midtael J. Noye*
amt Debnih Hong

Sec. 5. Tlmt on the cast side of Main
street between Park street and Orchard
street, a aide-walk Five (5) feet in width U
hereby ordered to be luid and constructed
ia front of the land* and premises owned
by Timothy McKone, being a gap from the
southwest corner of Mnry A. Durand's
land to where said McKone has already
iuid a side-walk.

Bee. 0. That on the north side of Middle
street, east ol Main Streep between the
Honthwest corner of Christopher Kline's
land, a walk heretofore luid by Timothy
McKone, a side-walk six (0) feel in width,
is hereby ordered luid and constructed in
front of land* nod premises owned by
Timothy McKone.

Sec. 7. That on the south side of Sum-
mit street, side walk* Four (4) feel In width
is hereby ordered to be laid and construct
ed in front of lands ami premises resnec
lively owned by Etlw'd J. Smith, Jay Kver-
ett, Jennie McNamara, Mbrllmer h. Hush,
(Jims II. Robbins, Lorenzo H. Jones. Mrs
Clara C. James, Philip Keusch, Frank
rttaffun, Charles £ Chandler aud Timothy
Dreslnue.

Sec. 8. That on the north side of Mid-
dle street, west of East street, a side walk
Five 15) feet in width, is hereby ordered to
he laid and constructed in front ol kinds
and premises of W illiam Yocum.

gee. 9 That on the west side of East
street, north of Middle street, o side- walk
Five (5) feet in width, is hereby ordered
laid and constructed in limit of the lauds
and premises of William Yocum.

Bee. It). That on the west side of Main

TO MAKE THEMSELVES AT
HOME AT

THE

ami then hurled downnguin

start the flames in a new quarter. In ph-rml through the body by oner of

this way licdph'ss fugi lit es firing fi t j|ie bars. McEvoy sprang to him
life were penned in by seas ot fi.nue .uuj j,jln anJ ttt the same

by the grand jury at Uniontown, Pa.

Engineer Wm. Kipperly and ffre*
man Charles Parker, killed on the

AND IF INTERESTED IN DRY GOODS
3 EXAMINE THE ELEGANT

TO

New Fall Goods
-AND

* • illlll \.i l k »» llllll <21114 lllv nillin # , if'* II
"Ml '0US'/1 H“ m!* in ".C,,g/„ °r '«• f»-'M to »»«t« tout he him- aeSHm

Creek.

Rev. Jacob Milford, a well-known
temperanoe lecturer, dismissed from
his pastoral charge three weeks ago
for drunkenness, suicided on Friday

lust

farmer a few miTcsfrom Sand Beari. L,f <too(1 directly in front of another

who was plowing with oxen, hurried , imi(.hiiie. In an ittstant an iron bar

ro bis house on noticing the »p- twelve feet long and an inch and a

proaclting darkness, and thinking be |,u|f in diameter, was shot out of the

had plenty of time, waited to turn I ..^jer through Mc-Evoy's leg, inflict-

his cal tie and horseg loose, lie then ̂ jng u tj.j.j.pde wound, and the limb
hurried to the house, and finding bis n ' ̂ ftV0,to ̂  amputated. . When C.Hunston was sent to the
wife bad gone to a neighbor's look " . — . Maryland Penitentiary, he left a box

two chain,. himw'IDinJ giivi' Ihret j A new^p.r and i ^ ™ oSrf »°Bd fot.Xo
.tln rs in cliHrgf "f his o!df*t dnngb- ; pfilt"r thuf jifuj.!.- ti'.ii t talk contain 119,000 in United States
ter. Before they hud got many rods »»'ul sometimes abuse, are rather poor i^nds.

from the house, the flames had got concerns. The men and business Gov. Crittenden, of Missouri, has
before them. Hu hurried off in an- t'mt nn editor sometimes feels it u issued a proclamation calling upon

«ther direction, witli Ills two young, duty to defend, at., risk of making j ̂ '^’['^rain r/ibhe^ho s^kid
est, but the girl pushed on over the jent*,n,e8 "f another class, are 0*ten U|ie train at Glendale am Wednesday
Tm rnihg gross with the other three.; vVry-first to show their ingruti- njghfc laft. One thonsani men have
He escoiH'd ; the bodies of the otherjtude. The editor who expects to re- j been organized and are scouring the

four were aftifwards found in u top wi'f' ®r gratitude wili go/ijM’fmm th/slfr.
eharre(n»eyoml recognition. find out Ins mistake; bnt he _ .

should go on and say and do what he j A school of design is a mother and
conscientiously thinks right without Jher six marriageable. daughters. __

regnnl to frowns and smiles. j A Frenchman on the point of be-
— — ing guilotined was asked if he had

“How do you like the character of tny last wish to make. The dying
St. Paul?” asked a parson of his man’s wish is held spered. “Yes,”

made a Saddle of tl-e mail, t-aga, ami | |anaiiuW enc ^ a,,ring a c„„,eraa- 1 ha renlied, “ I want to Warn the Eng-

monntin|g the tost turned back at a tjuu wbouttheold saints and the apos- j ',1 '‘‘u”uak1''
gallop. jU'hia incident is only imKg-l u „ - .. A1 lla WM cievar “ What is tl.e meaning of the
inrd for the horse arrived witl.ont ,,ia 80u|j kn,,w n.pi^ the landh.- "®fd toMfmm/f asked the teach-
rider or mail hag at Argyie. There dy. “ for he on.,, said, yon know, that |

William Hnmphrey, tl»e mail car-

rier from Argyle to Falrocr, started

on his route Monday, but was stop-

ped midway by the flames. He
unhitched tbe horse from the wagon

the people, believing tbe worst had

occurred, tied a tag to the horse's

neck and urged him back alone over

uv, ”ior ne once stua, you riivw, mm --- 1 ..... 1 •

we mast out whqt is set before us, Johnny Holwmb, “it means a circus
and ask no questions for conscence procession passing the scboid-honse.
sake. I always thonght I should like »ndUie scholars not allowed to look

him for a boarder.” ' ont*

MONEY REFUNDED*

I Tskt MW at Lai
A comblnal Inn of Coii ed Wins SratKaS. Whale-

bono sad Corset Juan, which la prouoaiuced by
ladles

. The Perfection of Corsets.
FUa pcrhctly a greater variety of forma than

say other.
Yields readily to every respiration, and la equal-

ly comfortable iu any poaiaiuu aaeuaued by the
wearer.
Warranted to re tala Ita perfect aliape till worn

Oat. By It ron aucure a more graeefbl flRiare than
with any other Coreet. Please give It a alogle trial
and you will wear no other.

What Leading Chicago Physician*
Say of It:

I have examined BalPeSu^U^P^e^n^or-
set and believe It ia In every reaped ben calcu-
lated to preserve tbe health of the woman who
wears It. It does not seem poaeible for tbe wear-
er of such a coreet to be injured by tight lacing.
It ehonld receive the favorable endorsement ol the
Physicians who hare the opportunity of cismiw-
tog H. ---------- - Jams* Wjvuw Utwi.- , Cbicaso, Oct. M. IKK).
^Hnlly endorse what Dr. Dyde says^n^he above

I have examined lUlrs^feaUh^res^rvVgCor-
•et *nd believe It to be the least lidarlotts to Ure
Wearer ot any Corset 1 have seen.

_ A. J. Baxtm, M. D.t ^ , Caicaoo. Oct «. 1800.
advteeaiy woman to wear a Co-set. bnt

If She wi/l do so— aud she generslly will— I advise
her to use one of Ball’e Health Preservtng Corsets,

For aalc only iu ClicHrtt, liy

II. Uolmea.
Styt 1st, ’«1. Uin

street, soulli ol it reel runniuK to file yard,

a side-walk Five (5) feel In width is hereby
ordered luid ami constructed in front of
fiie lands and prtynises owned respectively
by Arthur Cougdoo and Mrs. Fredrickic
Rodcll.

Bee. U. It is hereby ordered that all of
the Ion-going side-walks herein ordered,
.except that ordered in section (5) five, to
be laid and constructed, shall be made of
sound plank, one inch at least in thickness,
laid crosswise upon three lines of sleepi-rs,
ui least two by four inches in siau*, for four
feel walks, and four Klrln^* of sleepers for
five and six 'feet walks, and each plank
nailed with nt least two suitable nails to
each sleeper, and to be laid upon such
grade as shall be determined by the Mar
shull of said village. 'Hie walk ordered by
Bee. 5, to be constructed ol two-inch plank
laid lengthwise on sleepers same size as
other walks, and all nailed with suitable
nails.

Bee. 13. The lime allowed to the own
era of the respective parcels-ol land in front
of which such side-walks are ordered to be
laid, in which, under fin* direction and sit
pcrvndon of the Marshal. They are here-
by allowed to lay and construct such side-
walks, is thirty (lUf day* ft-i/in the dale of
file puhliculHin and service of n copy nt
fids Special Ordinance, upon such person
or person* respectively, and failure to con-
tdrurl such shin-walks within tucli period
ol lime byfhc respective owners, such aide-
walks will he constructed ns provided ft*
by Ordinance No. one (1) of the general
ordinances of said village.

Bee. 18. The constiucfirfn .of. all such
walks as are herein ordered, except as the
same is provided lor by fids Ordinance,
are governed aud controlled by Ordinance
No oue(l) of fiie ordinances of the said
village-

Bee. 1 1. This Ordinance sliail take effect
and be iu (bice, from and after its publica-
tion.

Approved, Scpienilier ftih, A D. 1881.
JAMK8 L GILBERT, President.

Gii.hkkt 11. Gat, Clerk.

Many Superior Bargains,
JUST VOW OTUMXU !

VERY HESl'EOTFUI.LY,

L. II. FIELD.
JI.SP0H, MICE

BUSY BEE HIVE
dry good house,

ALVIN \\ 1 1* & i; V,

Ann Arbor, .Midi.
Deai.ek In

Pianos, Organs. Sheet-Music, Instruction

RimkH, Violins, Guitars, and nil kimlyj ol.
musical merchaiulizi — expenses ndu.’ed
to the minimum— and better liargaiiih
given on anyildug in the musical fine, than

can Inj obtained at any oilier place in Midi-
igan.

Wiisty's Marie Store, opposlti conn
House, east aide. vl(i 4U-8m.

(i, H, It. It. TIME TABLE.

u

HOW TO GET SICK.
Expose vonrself day and night; eat too

much without exercise; work loo hard
without rest ; doctor all the time; take all
the vile nostrums advertised, aud then you
wHl want to know

HOW TO GET WELL.
Which U answered iu three words. Take
Hop Bitters ! Bee another column.

rt HEAT WESTERN RAlIAVAY-
V-JT Depot* foot of Third street and h>ol
•i Hfmdi street. Ticket bill e, i®I
sou avenue, and at the Depots.

1.KAVK. ARRiya
(Detroit time.) (Detroit tunf )

Atlantic Ex.. 14 0U a. m IltHlOp i"-
Day Express. V.85 it. m. *G:30p.®1

DetrolUV: I Inf
l.dn I \ press »j3:45 HQOn ®'

N V I. \i'n  i , |. m. f

(Except Monday. *BundaV» Lxeeptea

Western Passenger Agent, lb"
Wm IlnoAH, < 5 i n. I'ass’r Ag’t. R|,m“V„

n«<£

— D. PRATT

Go to your Druggist f(,r Mrt freeman's
Ae«e. Authuil Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, are unequalled. Color
from 3 to 8 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish aud Gerntau. Price, 15 cents.

Matchmaker $$ wrier

Rkpairino.— Special attention given to
this branch of tin* busine-s, and au(tafUc
lion guaranteed, at tlu* "Bee Hive" .lewete
ry Establishment, Bouth Main «t ,
Mich.



1. B. K. TIME TABLE.

• Tmin* on the Mlct'lgto C«5n-
^MUUrS b*™ CheUea Bui.on
‘•^oW,{ ochowt.
M .til TrniM ...... . ...........

Bawte-K?-
9W 4 M
?:35 A. M
tet P. X

Gr-IMJ *X^Z:V;.V., H:OT» «* M
• KliU* ' ...........  P MKveiiiuK KM»r^.

,C0H^ «U Tick.. An*., Ol.i.:.kQ

Mrs. Auilin Parker, of Sylvan, is spend-

ing the wefck with her son, B. Parker, Esq ,

of this village.

We received a call from Mr. A. K. Con-

rad, who , says that the people of Chelsea

and vicinitjTwant to look out for his ad-

vertisement in our next issue.

Prof. Robert Odium, of the Natatorium,

this city, was cured of a severe attack of

Rheumatism by the W' of St. Jacobs Oil
—Washington (D. C ) Star.

Dr. J. W. Richard son, ol Waterloo.
Jackson county, died on Saturday, Sept.

10, 1881. from the effects of an overdose of

Belladonna, administered ^ by his own

hands.

Tlwie
.7-15 A.X.. 11.10 A.M., 9.00 P M

flr.o. J.i’itowiu.L. Poatmastor.

Ube (Misea fefali,
18 PUDUHHBI)

livery TlH«rMl»y WorMlnff, I»1

A,, aiUboh, Oholsoa, Midi.

^CHURCH DIREOTORY, -
COSOBUOATIONAD CHURCH.

^Ib v. Tuo» IIoi mka. 1) l) .Pastor. Scr-
•. a ut a . a* and . p. m. I raver

nln miH Thnradny livening at 7 o*clocU
Honda) Scliool at 1* M

M K. CHURCH.
U,v .1 f.. licmMia. Phsiot; Servleea at

rv tin. I Thnriulay evenings »t i

Holiday School immediately alter

iuornlng sm h*«.
baptist church.

t»,.v K A. t* av. Pastor. ft-rvicci»t '.OS
. ! und 7 p a. Vo.inirm-I^i*
Tilled a V evining ai 1 o'elmrk. • r:,>'.r

i„g Thuiidav evciimg at 7 o clock
Honda) Hein Nil at !'< »*.

CATHOUC (illURCll.
It-v. Vatlii-r Hf mo. H«t vices everv Hun_

(l ,v al x and l^'t M' Vea^rs.? oehick
M. Him dll V Sell. Mil III M O chalk A. «.

l.l/THKICAN church.
H«V Mr. MKI7.KH. KirvinH every al

ternaii* H.inday al * o’clock t M.

out TKIiBPHOXK.

Her tlie Novelty Clocks, at Wood Bros.

We are having line (all weather, cool

ami pleasant. ________
t lntl.iiiK will take a tumble when Little

Black has his store opened.

t»|T Imjjf Wfff»niP"*blc^

makes business a llttle^ull In town.

Boys, If you want a nobby suit, wait for

Little Mack. _____

Ho is now feel-

Our Union School board has erected n

wind-mill over their well. __ _

The Boston Pilot says: St. Jacobs OH

stands without nn equal.

Miss Annie Warner, of D. vi. r, was vis-

iting friends In this place last Tucsdny.

Mr. Urns. Oruner, the cutter at Little

Mack’s, will get np a nobby suit.

Mrs. S. a Ives is flflUDg fronds In
Huadilln. . _ _____ ___

Uiilloil BikIm BiimUir IlurniWp, of
ni,..ae i.i«nd,ai«i ». hh»wi in U1*1?.*''

,1 11 u'duck an Tucilny momlP|.

(lent. Who CMI.II.K mad.uior'lor

wd, until I.U.Io Mnfk I. in runnin* or.U-r.

Elder (iny wi'ukti. .<o'.lcnly III l»»r

Friday, with dysentery

ing somewhat better.

Our Jeweler is at work ; bring

old watches, clocks and Jewelry. WOOQ

Bi-os. _ _ _ ____ _

The Stoclcbridge Pair will b« W4 Tu^
day, Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. ,

19 and 18,1881. ___
PresUlenT^Garfleld Is still improving in

health. Long Branch, atmosphere seems

to have the desired effect- __ _

Hon.S.nrives Is attending Conference

at Port Huron, he Intends looking over

the “burnt district" before relunHng.

Howard Fisk, of this township, while

out coon hunting on Saturday evening,

fell from a tree he wua climbing and broke

his arm near the shoulder Joint,

Over sixty Waui.es sold In the last nine

months, and every purchatwr •atUllod,

proves that our goods are reliable ami

cheap. W ood Bros. _ _ ____

-H. S. Holmes leaves for New York and

Boston the last of this week, for the pur-

pose of purchasing his winter slock of

dry goods and notions. __
All those who ate troubled with rupture

can save money by calling on
• They have a tine assortment of all kinds

of Trusses, which tbey .ell cheap for cash.

Mr. J. W - Hnydir fbumerly of Chelsea)

Is now located at Jackson, and haa got a

purmwoeul illu.Uoo .1 tk« l»rp> »»«

known dry good. wUbll.Llueut of W. M.

Bonnelt A Bon. W. wUb blm .ttQOm

Lillie Muck UM » K»od repul.llon
throughout the country as a tlnit i as»

_ clothier. Ho will open his New Store l .

^ In Laird’s block, Saturday, Sept. 17. See

bis advertisement on second page.

Bonn I-immiN. — W« w..«
,ltu on. of II.. l»rg«l "'r
grown in Wash leu a W county, Iqr Fred. Ba-

J.™ of Llroo— U wolgUod W U». Our
— lhanka.

The Union school-seat factory at Battle

Creek, owned by E. C. Nichols A Co., was

burned to the ground Monday night
About fi5 men are thus thrown out em
ployment. ___ _
There hns been about $500 raised In this

village and vicinity for the burned district

sufferers. And there has also been fchlp,-

ped seven large boxes of clothing, bools

and shoes, etc., and the good work ill

gf>c8 bravely on.

Adjutant General Robertson 1ms Issued

an order In which he says that for pur-

pose* of formation and drill, the compa-

nies selected to visit Yorictown, will as-

semble at Jackson on October. iStb, leav-

ing there on the 15th.

• On Saturday last Herbert A. Moore, son

of John R. Moore, had his arm broken

while driving a horse out of the yard, by

a kick from his father’s horse. Dr. Bhaw

was Immediately In attendance, and It Is

doing w ell.

All those i f our readers who intend to

visit the Blutc Fair at Jackson, will remem-

ber that L. II. Field, at the “Bee llive,"’
will sell dry goods cheap, and give good

satisfaction to purchasers. Please give

him a call and be convinced. See double

column advertisement on second page.

D.' Piutt the watchmaker will he In

Jackson at Fred. J. Pratt’s Jewelry store,

No. 289 Main street, where he will remain

from the 20th to the 20(1 lust. Hoping

l lint all those wishing to buy solid gold

and coin silver watches, rich Jewelry and

flue clocks, will give us a cull before pur-

chasing elsewhere,

Wasiitksaw County Fair— $80,000
in Pkkmijjms.— The Thirty-third Annual

Fair of the Washtenaw County Agricultu-

ral ami Jloriirulturol Society, will Jm held

arAmi'XH^ri)nTi®ay, Wednesday
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 4, 5, 8 and 7,

1881. There will be a balloon ascension,

good music, etc., and a big time may lie

expected. Don’t fail to attend

Kl.b r Hlldion delivered Ills farewell ser-

mmi last Sunday morning. In the even
ing he delivered a very able address to the

young people, at the Baptist Church, un-

der the auspices of the Good lemplais
lloili* churches were largely attended

morning and evening. The sermons were

very effective. »iul left a marked irnpres

siuu on thehenrera.

Another Appeal for Aid.

The Amended Liqoou Law.— The
liquor law enacted at the last session of

the legislature, now that 90 days have
elapsed since the adjournment of that

body, is in full force. The law makes U'

unlawful to seil, furnish to, or give any

liquors to any minor, to any Intoxicated

person, or to any person In the habit of get-

ting Intoxicated, or to any person whose

huahand, wife, parent, child, guardian or

employer shall forbid such selling, furnish-

ing or giving. The fact of selling, giving
or furnishing any of said liquors to any

minor, or to any intoxicated person, or to

any person in the habit of getting Intoxi-

cated, shall be n primn facia presumption

of an intent, to violate the law.

Why don't the inhabitants of Chelsea
enforce the above law ? The past week we

observed any amount df "drunk*" roam-

ing our streets. Why don't: our town fa-
thers take the matter into their hjinds and

see that the Marshal docs his duty? Chel-

sea, at the present time, is fearfully “mix-

ed up," and demoralized and reform

much needed.

ON OB ABOUT

Monday, Sept 5, ’81,

State Fair.

Special trains via Michigan Central R

R. to the State Fair, will he run between

Ypsilunti and Jackson, bn Sept. 20. to 23

1881, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and

Friday. Excursion tickets will he sold

for one fare for the rourid trip. The fol-

lowing is the schedule of timet

n<..t.i»a T in “
Amt Arbor .............. 7:50 “
Delhi ................... 8:04 “

Scio .................,,.8:08 “

Dexter .......... .. ..... 8:17 “

Chelsea.. . ............ .8:37 “

Kranelico .........

Grass Luke ........ ..... 9:08 “

Lcoui.-. ..... . ..... ..... 9:18 “

Miehigau Centre.,, ..... 9:27 “

Jackson Junction.. ...... 9:35. “

• Jackson ......... ...
...... 0:40 "

WE SHALL HAVE A JEWELER AT WORK IN OUR STORE,
AND SHALL BE PREPARED TO DO ALL JOBS OF

V

ClIRLSKA, Sept. 15, H*81.

Flour, V cwi... ....... #3 25
Wheat. White, H bu ..... 185
Cork, i* bu ............. 25® 80
OATi, ybu ..... . ........
Clovkk Seed, bu ..... . * 4 00
Timothy Seed, bu ..... 3 r,Q
Beans bu ............. 2 50
Potatoes, m bu .........
Apples, green, ........ 1 25
do dried, ?Mb ...... 5

Honey, V It* ........... ..

Biittkk. V tt» ........ ....

Poultry— Chickens, lb
Laud, lb ..............

Tam**. ? lb ...........
Ham*, y lb .............
rtllOULDKRB, 19 tb ........
Kona, > dor. ..............
Bert, live y cwt ........ 8 00® 8 50
Sheep, live y cwt. 3 00® -5 00
Hons, live, y cwt ......... 8 00® 1 00
do dressed y cwt ...... 5 00® 5 40

II av, tame y ton ..... ....10 00® 1 2 00
do marali, y ton ........ 5 00® 0 on
Salt, V »*bl .............. »
Wool, y It .............. ;5 ’
CHANIIKIHIIKH, y bu ...... 1 00® 1 -»0

Watch,
Clock, and

Jewelry

REPAIRING!

WITH DISPATCH, AND WARRANT EVERY JOB PERFECT
WE SHALL ALSO INCREASE OUR STOCK OF

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,

20

25
10

10
05

12
08
14

liiM'liilmed Ldlura.
f 1ST of Letters .remaining in the Po«t
1 1 Otllce, at Cliclaea, Sept. 1st, 1881:

Askin, George

Bender. Rosie Miss

Iloffbcrger, Amelia Miss

Judson, Charles

Oliver, Mabel Miss

Porter, Sarah Miss •

Patterson, Dr R Mrs .

Stoll, Jacob

Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters, please say " advertised."

Gko. .1 CllOWKLL. P M

Beal Estate for Sale.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
^ WasbfeimW, ss .

In the matter »*f thn estate of Corn A’ ;

Royce and Royal G. Hoyce. minors.
Notice is lieroby given, That in pursu-

ance of an order gran led to the anderaignea
guardian of said minors, l»v the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the County of Wash-
tenaw, on the sixteenth day of August, A.
ID. 1881, there will be Id at public veil*

! due, to llie blghe*t bidder, ai the late real*
deuce of Martha II. Royce, deceased, in

1 ibe township of Sylvan, in the County of
WuhbleiiMW. in Haiti hiau-. on Saturday,
tin; eighth day of October, A. D., 1881, ut
ten o’elock in the foreuoou of that day r
(subject to all encumbrances by Dior t gage
or oiherwfae existing at the time (»f the
sale all the right, title and Interest <»f said
minors in the following deseribed Heal
K«tatc, to wit : Sittir^ril in the township
of Sylvan. Comity of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan, commencing a* the
MMttli<-:i*t corner of the west hull of the
soiHhwest quarter of' section one, and
tbence north jwo degrees, west fifteen
chains and sfxiy lwo links along the Imlf*
quarter line, thence south eighty seven
und one-fourth degrees west thirteen
clminsHiid ninety links, theuee sou Mi two
degrees east fourteen chain* und eighty
links, thence south eighty-nine and bne-
Imlf degree* east thirteen qliains and nine-
ty link* along the w-cilon line to the place
of heghming, coutuining twenty-ono and
14-100 acres.
Also, the northwest quarter of tbo

northwest quarter of sccnon twelve, ex-
cept twelve acres off frpm_1hc west side
thereof, eonl lining twenty-JIght acres of
land, in Sylvatt* HTbrcwlff.
Dated August 10, 1881.

THOMAS S. SKA US, Guardian.

I’rolmlc <Mdcr.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

The funeral of Win. Keegan, the brake-

man, who hod Ids legs crushed while coup-

ling cars last Friday, and died Saturday,

took place at Dearborn on Monday after-

noon.

Port Huron, Sept. 11. H#L

To the American People:
We have to night returned from the

burnt district of Huron and Sanilac coun-
ties Wu have seen the burned, disfigured

guA writhing liotliM »r m«n, women uutl
cblidren. Rougit board coffW* cmMulumg

the do ul ioilowed to tbo gravo by a few

blinded despairing relatives; crowds of

Imlftslnrvvd people-U tome of the tlation.

asking bread for their family ami neigh-

hois. We lienrd of more than 200 victims

already hurled and more charred and
bloated bodies dally discovered. Already

more than 1.500 families are found to bo

utterly destitute and houseless. 1 hey hud-

,11c In burn., In «lm«l Imn*®*. >"
neiglttnn'ft ln>n»M, .cnrclicd,l)lliulml,lmp«

Bmnii »tlll wnntler li»lf.cr»««d nnHind

u.o rulm of ilmlr linl.lwilon., vnlnly

lug llicir d' nd. Hmn., in .pm'l,lr.» »gm>J
,rc wringing llulr Intml. mui r.fu.o tu in.

comfnrlotl. M«r.tU»n 10,000 iwoplowlro.

only nnQ week ng", occupied Imppy, cum-
fnriubl. bourn., nroto-dnyOcUKleu, Irouu-

I,U .uffercri. They «m y

,lmo.t nsknil when round, »ud In .ml

grenl nuinbnr. »nd w wjdely .clternd Unit

our burl effort nnd gr~l™.
W mpply ll.elrlmnrndl.tow.nl.. --

oul .pmly .Id m.ny will perl.U»ndm."y

more will .ulTer «nd b.cmnn exile. Our

pcf.pleKlll do Ibnlr ulmn.1 fur I It. r mile ,

bill .11 our rollin'.', would fall b. n>»
Ibnlr unOnHiUo. We nppenl b> «'« cl'-rl-
ly nnd gei.ero.lly of the Araerlc.n people.

Send Unlp W..1, ou^dnl^^^^

Mayor of Port Huron nnd.Chalrmau ol the

Gomiulttee.

CI1EI.8E A RESPONDS TO THE CALL y .

a . . rolled on Sunday after-

son al 0 00 p. m. Gel lickels at ticket
nlflccs. Full fare will be charged on trains.

No stop over check* will Im» given on
these tickets. Ticket olTlces open for all

trains during the week.

Docs 11 Sitil l on
To pay 75c. for Fiiinokh which you can
buy i*f us for OOc. f

To pay $1 00 for Fhtxor« which you can
buy of us for 75c ?

To pay 50c. for Fittxnits which you can
buy of us for !15c.y

To pnr-$! Off ftir Gimps Which you can buy
of us for 75c. ?

To pay 75c. for Gimps which yon can buy
of us for 50o. 1 * j* r

To pay 50c. for Gimps which you can buy
of us for 35c ?

To pay one-lialf more for Lacks than we
sell them for?

To pay one-third more for KMHltomERiKS
than you can buy them of us for? *

To pay $1 50 for Kin Gi.ovkh that you can
buy of us for. $1 UU ?

To pay $1 oo for a Km Gi.ovr that you
can buy of us for 05 (J, ?

jjf-NVc sell the " Tuomky" Km ni.ovK,
buttons, for 88c. ; 3 buttons, $1.00, und

warrant every pair. If you order any scut
by mall, scud sample of goods you wish
matched, and mld llc. for postage.

Dor* it unit you to pay ns much or more
for Ainerlcaji-upuU.' ilttax,(*1Ui gwatugiy
Sliams to hurt your feel), ns we sell For-
eign-made for. In which the colors arc

bright and lasting?

Ihx* it'$uit you to pay fully one-third
more for Corskts tlnru’ you can buy them

of ui for ?

Dw it »uit you to pay one-half more for
Lack Mirri than wo sell them for!

Dost it nuit you to pay almost double the

price we ask lor every little article you buy
to adorn yourself, your husband, your chil-

dren or your home?

Jhx* it »uit you to pay as much for a poor
quality of Undkuwkah as wo sell a Very
gootl quality for ?

Doe# it »uit you to nay 25c. for a Linkn
llANDKRItCUIKK which WO will sell lit 12} aC.

Count the difference in the price we sell
roods at and what you pay f*»r the same
rinds and (piallllcs-sulwlrac Jom the ex.
I)PHM of coming hero. I ho different ( w
gri p you in boots and sinus and many
other things for a year.

n,*, it puyto Trade lleref A hundred
voices Irom all around you will answer:
•• It certainly dv>km "

TUOMKY BROS.,
Jackson Mich.

LARGELY, AND RE PREPARED TO

CompcUf wllh any Jewelry E»tabll»liment any-
where !

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU OUR... $10 WATCH.
12 “ .

15

17 M
20 11

22

25 “

28 “

85 “

40 “

48 41

COUX * V 4»K W A^tl t*f-.N AW, )

At a BCRsIqn of the I’rohatc (*ourt for the
County of Waslitciiaw, holdcn, at the Pro* •

bate (illlcc in llie city of Ann Arbor, on
Fridav, the nlnetccih (lav of August, in
Mu- year one thousand eight hundred and
eighiv-nnc.

I'tcseni . William D. Harriman, Judge
I of « - -- 

In tin- matter of the estate. of Abigail
A country Jotmtlinn. on. first sro- Bcgoii-, tb-cinscd.

imr n water-cart in an American citv, on rending and tiling tho petition, duly ,

excluiincd to the driver,- ! «tr hold ̂
bn, mister! i ottr tulj is bus ted riH:||i..4 n.,ri(,A;
hind, and ull the waters leaking* Tie •(;;*< m R is orM.-r.it; tbat Monday
away.” ’ '* jth-- i.in' n« i» o'' iv o tj. pietni' -rnext.nt 10

, _ | o block in tie* l^ctr-u!, he assigned forllm
A person Wrng told lltat a friend j ln-ariug o - lid t»ctii 'Ml, Miid-tiiut th« heirs

of his was 111 and wiih uiirkiirff verv nrtiw nt1 Fiti-rki > n«-d, iintl nil otherper-

fufil.sitiil: “W.'ll, Ian, ,,"1

I always thought that was about- the 1m. |i<( ili (1 otthc. in »h« city

direction Itc Ayould go when ho died. , (lf Ann Arbor, in s.iid county, nnd show
• __ rniisr If nnv tiicrc I"’ w v ill-- prnycr of

the petitioner should nut be granted : And
llisturlhcr Ordered, Mint wild nellthmer
give police to the oo-M-n# Injc'vsicd In
*ni<! cnIiOc o?Mhc pcti'b-ocy of ̂  Md |x liMoti,

is Oiawnio, r^r. crc... ........ ........ and the hen: !ii/ MH'H <• i,v  -.-si a copy
the Circuit Court -for the County of Wash ul this onb-v u.b • pnbtiM.cr: in M.c ( I.Hscu
tena-v in favor of Reuben Kcmpf, against Hkhalo .. ncwst,:,|.cr pHntc.l and Hmrii-
Ihe goods nnd chit ties nnd real estate of led In sahl county. M.rcc -ncn-Mve weeks

Sheriff's 8ale.

VTOTICE 1« hereby given, that by virtue
IN of a writ of FSdri Faria* i-sued out uf

James lleilly. Kdward ReHly and Michael
...... fill mrnMmm ’ ' -- 1

previous to said day ofheuting.

WlhMAM U. HARRIMAN.
Judge bi Pidbatc.

[ A true copy 1
William g Doty.

1‘robale Register.

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU

WATCHES OF ALL PRICES !

Reilly In said enmity, to me directed und-
delivered. I did on ’the (22) t * wily sec nd
dav of June, A. D. 1HSI. levy upon and
take all the right, tittle nnd Interest, of the

mUI janif* Reilly, Edward Reilly and
Michael Rclllv. in and to the following de-
BCrilted real estate— that in to say. all those
certain pieces or parcels of land situated,
and being in the township of Dext* r,
County pi Washtc aw. and State of Mich-
Ikmii, kuovAi and dewrilied as fellows viz :

Th« west half of the south east quarter of
section seven (7). the north-west quarter of
the north-east quarter of section eiglMWiK
(18), the north- ' est qunrier of tl"’ tiorth-
east quarter of section seveuti-en (17), the

north east quarter of the nonh west quar-
ter td’ said section seventeen (17). the west
half of the south-east quarter of Vectioa
eight (8). and a piece of land described as ( w |(M |{, „

follows : ' Commencing at the center post j{( il|v .rr . 'm hihI to the t
_ ..... I . . mm ..l.al.S /Ul • t« Ota 1,1 ffrfttk'1%

Both Ladles rad ttent’s Gold and
Roger m Bros,

Silver. Also,

BEST PLATED TABLE W ARE l !

all for sale

Cheap as the Cheapest !

All Goods narked In Plain Figures,

And So Jockeying.

DON’T BUY A DOLLAR’S WORTH OF GOODS UNTIL YOU
HAVE SEEN OUR STOCK, AND WE WILL SAVE

YOU 18 to 25 PER CENT.

of section number eight (N) In said town
ship, running thence west, along the east
and west quarter line of said section, elgh- 1(, ,|„

Ls-n -phalli* and eighty-Ava Unksm astuke. \v.a^trmr t w:T»rm- rrrtf
thence south sixty-two degree cast t-* a
Hinkc in (lie north and south quarter line
of said section eight (8), thence north on
said quarter line, eleven chains and eigh-
teen links to the ptnee of bygittlng-.- too
tainlng ten acre*, two roods ami lour rials
of land, lie the ftiuue, more or less, all in
township one, south of range four i4> east,

fill of which I shall expose for sale at pub-
lic auction or vendue to the biclunt bidder
ut the sooth front door of tho 1’
in the city of Ann Arbor, in si

on Mu- llrst day of October , A
next at eleven’ o’clock in the I'

said daV.
Dated this Eighteenth day of August, A

D. 1881.
EDWIN W. WALLACE. Sheriff.

G. W. Turn hull, Plalnliirs Attorney

Sheriff's Bale.

VyoTK'E i« hereby given Mint bv virtue
iN of a writ of Fieri Ficio* Laued out of
the Circuit Couit f«*r the ('•> uMy of Wasli-
tenaw, tn favor of Reuben Ketopf, agaiimt
the giaais and chalMes and f'*n| olato ol
JnittcM Reilly, Edward It- 'v, Michael
Rclllv, and Micha*! R,,iMy Jr In -aid
county, h* me directed and ih-livenl. 1 did
no tin* (Iti eleven Mi ihy olJiine, A D.
1881, levy upon und t tl." ull the ) iirht, little

and iu!ei'-sl "f tlji-j. le  Ld*
» a rd H* ily; M hjiael lb

\ ing d'-serili-

. d li d • sdite, that i* to •*>>•, all He,-- cer-
tain pin t s or parcels of I i It* 1 -i

tow lisliit* of I '.:e

popn

Mr. Lacy, our Jeweler, and Cha*. Oils,

left last Monday evtulug for 11,0 wc‘l
Mr Ucy goe* to DakoU, and Mr. Oil* to
Deum,^ Colorado. W. wUh th.m both

The Soulheaeteru Bee Keepere’ AlWOU*

Bob will meet at Ana Arbor, Oct. kb,
Uie Court Houee, al 9 o’clock a. m , the

(week ol the Connty Fair) other meetings

mey be held daring the week. Prof. Blcer
will be preeeatattd addret* the meeting.

By order of Executive Committee,

N A. P.VDPK.1,

Al a moelliiK »><«'><' ml ^
for comldoratlon of .Win* lli-

era fr»ra til. K'rrlW. (Ire. in Nortliwn

UlotilgiD. w.nlletl in .imni $900 Wngd“-
,„,led .1 111. inecllnu. "'Ii'^ 1"1* b,,“"

largely Incrccil .lu«, liy Hi" “m,l U ,,r

the eenenil cOinmlUM nppnlnleii lo enn-

,«u ClioU™ «ml vicinity— l’«l;llcu-

hr.oflh.dnn.llnn.nlnn^*™;^
fur Kill lie given In . .ul-ciiucnt l«m-

In lli. m.nllmc, «« wouM fumwlly urge

our mmpla in brink in Italr »nlrib«riom‘

of money. »xhI kIu'.I, |.mvl.lon., cb.«

' l„x M cloll.1- *m' ̂  ™ , iTli
Khiiout drlny . lb.1 «

forwnnl .1 tbc eiirll»« po-"’1' mon'f,
Mewr. llnbiock »nd Ollbetl will »*-

c,l„ nm! cm" «* *« imr'b.n.llMi.m
gn.ln.1 111. Omngc w.ttlion.., ...a O ^

P OlMlcr, ,1 IH» OUelM* llnnk, I. b«
uett.urer fur tlic (bud, nnd will recclv" b"ZrU.™ W. undw.v.ndlli.1

Hon 8. 0. Ive. I. lo ncmimp.ny 'b» d""*'

Uon.ro !h.lr d-ll«1lon, .ml .« -
properly dtolribnled, nnd no one owl IV >

L, .heir don..l.m. will be .loleu o mU.
npproprlnled Agnln we »y be liberni
ended wltbeut delay. ̂

i it ,

(led, and
enmity of
mw ii ;uid

Mortgage Sale.

| YEFAVLT having been made in
I / cnmlltbins «»f a certain mortg

dorltlied as f«*ll"W •* v*/. f itc < -.i lia! ' ol

t he k.mtli west ij'i ii <•!' -• i tioii <•* \i u (7),

ttic m-Kt Imit ot the »*•'! a < i-t (p arier ot

Mu d *•• Ciioil si-vi II ( * i I Ilf! 1 aril h»Mf of the
m^n; wT'sf Tftiai ter oTW-crbrdwtrwdtttJTr
tli,* north west ipeifter ol ti <• jmrih ••list

riui i'-r of sa d s«-«,M"'l

in© m*r '.h west <i" it ot

Eiglilcii (IS),
' the' north «*asl

1 oimrii rof-iM r Mi m nrvrn'ri'rrit* r the north*

| i|iinei< r ••! >ie' t*'’- ' • •» qiiiiiter of
Maid *•'' ii*<u sei • uteett i 7 1

•he w* half of

Ull- .. . . ll" (".ik , tl .(! .( ( * * - ion eight 78),
mill ii i* * * < *>' hold* (•• *< ' i . .1 hm loliowi :

'1 t'oiWHH 10 " V Mi" m i • i : i • - .....

I mini'"1. •• '•* iS i" -ai i \n»!ii|* runuiiig

• I lue:i< *• w * »* • *uig • • <': ii .d w • »l' quar-

1 ter Imm* o * * :( «.il |uqi1ri{t'Mi’i ti ciiains arid*

! (•*• ll ll < '• ll*. - .'M( s In *. 11-11 (• SI nil il

v i? \ i w o .* •. " - • t" i i- , : * i . • • . in the

' i not i. an 1 * " 1 - * q 'an* :- 1 in*- • 0 said see*
Ion ••gut - ,*•,.*•" ll..; ll nn * oil quarter

line <.*•> • ii i ua ii- am! "i. . ••••ii • tiilks,

1*1 the 1 ; ice «<• ll-- H.
Inc , - ! w *.:..*• 'kj» '•

(mu i. ig ten
i , . ,:f | ni.t'bo

', I Inc m iin" ii*1 •  -* i •
i !,(- .nip due.

M-.iitu **: ; iic.-- . '• • >- , i*i w nidi l

d Ln-ill !
• - t a ttc! ion or

*• Uc.nii:- i*» : - • - 1
.»! : ,«• soiltli

•nm dn**r
; nt Ann A
daV ‘ of ( >•

A 10 dollar Castor for $8.
An 8 dollar Castor for $6.
A 6 dollar Castor for $4.75.

AND OTHERS AT THE SAME PROPORTION

The Good, are .o Bcautlftil that wo love to Show
Them, whether you buy or not.

Dated M> - E
D 1881.

EDWIN
O \\ Tins

a V

< n tin- tlrst
• \t at eleven
I day.
•I August, .V.

\V W \ .l.AGE. Sheriff,
i ui d' s Attorney

Sheriff s Sale.

JOT1CE is Inn

corded irt the office of the Register of ; j

Deeds, for the county orWnshtenaw in the
State of Michigan, on the •cventh day of
November. 1H79. In liber 53 of mortgages
on page 51 U, nnd by sahl Rose (’onaty.
assigned to Katlterin C(*imty and Ro*«na
County by assignment of mortgage dated
April VonrMi. 1^18. und recorded in said
Register’s ofliee on the seventh day of
Novemlier. I87U, in lib< r tt of assignment
of mortgages on page 8(18, by the non-pay- .

mi nt ol money* due thereon, by which the 1 VTOTICE is heu bv tdyen. lhatbv virtue
power of sale therein eontaiued has be- ofawr.ibl / '  / '<(•••/« -sintl out ot

come ojM-ntijve. and on which m ihc.Ciicuil tourU lot ihe. Miiimi) uLWaah -

there I* cliUtm'U to be due ^tt the date ol i. inw. in favo* »d Cimrlea it
tids uotiee, th* sum of eight bundled and itJjaiu>.t tlie goo. I- nnd • hi.:ri’ * and real
thirty five dollars n mV twchrr cents. There 1 .^trdr <if .1 im ' L o!v. M!> ivr ; Ib-dh and
are yet l<» become due u|Ttm said mortgage Edward Ib-ijlv >  s I*

Ibree installments of two hundred dollars ,, {\ und deli yen d l . i

eaeh. viz : Six hundred dollar* with the i ijdrd *,23) day of Jinie, \
intereiit thenam, according to tlie terms ot ,m nm! hike all to-- p. ' '

said mortgage, und no suit or proceeding ,,| ii,c Hnid .f un le
at law having ‘lieen Instituted to rec<‘ver I Edward I! U : •' >

the amount w-ettr* d bv -aid mortgage, or Lprirr d real ‘-si ’• M'v
any part lber(a»f. Notice la therefor hereby ‘ p^ftain ph*e*oi r-* r<’-
.mlmtmmrnm Si - 1 I 1 1 It I it t* Blli* t VV I * 1 V I H l I f I V A   1

Mr

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, LumSuo,

Backache, Soreness of the Melt,

Gout, Quinsy, $oro Throat, owe/ -
; ings and Sprains, Burns and

* Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,

Tooth. Eor ond Hoodooho. Frootod
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
w f,-, ...ikwi on earth m«»t« Sr Oil

A. VOGELER^&CO.-J

REMEMBER 1 ,• I .

Our Clocks axe Bankrupt Stock,

bought at prices which make competition
ridiculous.

a id .being in M » J

county of Washtenaw
ga»i.de*eribed n* <•)

given, that on Satmdiiy,<#he twelvlli day
of November, 1881, nt .eleven o'clock ip ‘ho
foremam at the smith tront d<a>r of the . .

Coart Hons© in the City Af Amt Arl»or, in )lM|fof the v m
the county of Washtenaw, and Stale of m-ven (7> the n
Michigan, there w ill I** sold at public auc- j north-east qU irterv'1 *''*
lion to the highest bidder the premises dr | Miu- nonb w<-i qmo n »
seribo<i In said mortgage, or so mueli j qU„rter. of *eei «i M j < n

*'" nist quarter (if the nor.

on*; t<» m'-«b rec-

oil tlie twenty-
|) !*s|,J.-vv np-
i '•• and I tile re*td . ft. ilh (V;
, . ng (U-

1(1 w | V. n ttioso
tnUd aitualed
j, of Dexter,

and S:ate of M eld-.

-

\\ UK

V'

• rU. w

Respectfully,

wees mo’s.

therofas may be mressarv to satisfy the
amount duo as nlaive s|H-cltled with the in-
terest thereon A the coats, charge* and ex-1
pen*©* allowed by law ami prttvided for in
Kidd mortgage Said premises laing de-
•cribed as follows : All Ibe following de-
*cril»ed pleee or p reel of land, situated in
the township of l.vndon county of Wash-
lenaw, State of Michigan The south part
of the north-east ffto tlonal quarter of sec-
tion number tldrlv-four, lying north of the
Waterloo and Chelsea road -Township
numlKW one. south of rang© numtrer thrw
east, containing seventy) acres of land,
more or less Said sale will Ik* made sub-
ject to the Hen »nd payment ot the said
three installments nMwn hundred dollar*

The w est
•r ot Kictioii
n,ro r ot tin.*

. • < 'i (18),

h**i Mi •list

7i, M •• norih-
>t (puirstr of
i wcat toritot
*ui c '.'ld (8),

»t »H
ton

ip, rmodng

viM ucction s< vcnt(
tin' hoiitli-ensi quarter ot w

and a pimt of land ik-i-
Commencing at Mu- con*
number eight Co h> * nd i'
thence west along1 the eui-t nod west quar-
ter line of said •epllou. elgt»te©u clodjr*
and ©kht|vffrc link* to a stake, tbeuco
Mouth sixty -two degrees euV .to a stake in
the norMt and south quarter line of said
sectiou eight (8), thence north In said quar-
ter line eleven chains andoightden links to
tlie place of begiuiug, containing' ten OCTrt,
two roods and four rod* of land, l*’ tho
same, more «»r less, all in tow ndrip one,
south of rang© 0>nr (4) cast all of which I

each, vt* : 8ix hundred, dollars, with the i «hall exfto*© tt»r *nle at public auction or
jntcnwt to btoome due, accordink to the
terms of said mortgage.

Dated A»iff"!M ,®,h. 1®8L
Kathkihx Cox att and
Ro»ana Coxaty.
v Assignee* of Mortgage

^ Turn hull A Pkcrxv,
T' Attorney's for Assignees.

vendue, to tin* highest bidder, al ttif* *onth
fttmi door of tire C*afTt House Inr tlUi city
of Ann Arbor in said county, on tlie first
dirr of October, A. D. tHHf, mxt at Eleven
o’clock In Uie forenoon of said. day.

|>«led tills 18Mi dnyof A. D. I^l.

in WIN W. WAl LA( E, Sheritt..
G W Tuiimw t t , riabuitrs AUtwiNBy



 l*l.irfuc-Spot !a Dauber. .

The hor>e of saddua n end of ex-
torting furtuue fiom cu»uoe u one of
the mo^t com non of all delueioua, and
it it a chimera which seize* upon all
clattes of people, even good men and
good hutiueat-inent There it a peculiar
lutciualion in the offer of a chance to
make I age turn* of money without
laboring tor It, or waiting' the tlow
processes of routine and time to accu-
mulate it, and no amount of experience
suffices to warn the dupes of gambling
in all its varied forms of the fallaey of
their hopes. The gaming-tables oh our
principle thoroughfares cont uue to
draw their victims, though those who
enter these dens must leave all hope
behind. Young men impatient of the
slow and sure routes to wealth still rush
into speculations, regardless of the fate

of tnjusauds before them. Wall, Street
devours its victims like Moloch, but
there are plenty to take their places.
The American temperament is nervous
ami impulsive, and peculiarly suscepti-
ble to the fascinations of acauinng sud-
den wealth by chance: and, with such
examples as Jay Gould. Vanderbilt, and
others coustantlv be 'ore our young
men. it is little Wonder ' that
they i^sh into the whirlpool and
are swept away. Prone as our
people are. however, to the allnreu^euts
of card-gambling and business-gam-

The Mysteries of Mining.

** I wish you would tell mo all about

asked the best young man who makes
one shirt and a flat ashes of roses scarf

‘“"yiTlhe'wilWnlormed bcty.ung wa; 'Uf“

mao Md, ••li.rdnor. GovuhJ, but fm“' “^'"0 ‘ “ ‘“‘-V" ?“* -
eu0M he cawnt do un, thing with Conk- ‘h® •rjning to her hua- ,TM.
tin’ an' Pratt, ’eept ju.t mike 'em giro ̂ nJ' “8,1* l,<w ed olr,hu, ̂  ,u!,1 9at

a:-'. C“ ^i^i^Sd^tinTrimn
wish to hear about; gold or Silver,“Whs’ for?” asked the best young Wl8l to nu*r orS"verl

man with the ivorv-topmjd cane J * quartz or placer, deposit or detiuedan with the ivory-topped
The well-informed best young man

looked at him in amazement.
Wfaa fob?” he said. “Why. bo-

lead?”, ̂  _
** Well, all of them briery; I want

to know whether thev scrape off the

cense. Juatgiv. bond7o(’cour«7 Gire 1ltb“KT‘n',:
bonds, you just have to give ’em. He’ll to dirt off in the croek, or

make'' u m ' jfi ve* 'idg “ bon da <ThiTthe f0" ,,r8 'V'f00 T^'Tt tb0y
kind of a iRremor (iardner ia.” ̂  oolle^the dual and pan it oul

And then the meeting adjourned, and «. r|,0.. |,avo to nge a rro|j ,mn> (j0

the awe-stricken reporter, gathering up th p That must bo what makes min-
the meager tools of his traile, felt that in expensive. Does the pan have
the future of the country was. indeed, t0%0 ,0ji[j KO],jpn 1

sale in the hands' of our beat young . ..NOt it isn’t made of gold. It is
men. Burlington Uawkcye. simply to pan gold, hence the name.- - • • , | In quartz mining the prospector finds,

About Kissing liable*. ; first, the float, and, tracing it to ths
a 1-1 - u ar, a ,ea‘I* ho begihs to dig for the purpose

Maternal pride is a beautiful thing at 0f ascertaining how extensive it is and
a d stance, but close at baud it is nar- w)mt ;t wjU

row, aggressive acid •ometimes appall- 1 .‘Oh! that is it.’ I thought they first
mg. It it Would exhaust itself in the pored into the ground with a pav stncik
eloquent patois of the nui^ery-that until they found the- shaft, and then

biing, pools, lotteries, betting, ami all marve*0‘,s pigeon dialect that obfus- ̂ ey drifted for the assessment and
illegitimate wavs of mak ng monev, it eul0^lt , in'ant ’1n,nt*i/or ftt *east. aix when they found that they just put a
is quest onablo whether all our forms m?iulbs longer than the most serious blast iu the indications and salteif the
of gambln/ combined have had the an‘l sensible conversation would do— t|uin.K Now. it seems that you don’t
terrible fasciu itious anil destructive I nob0dycould complain. But thehom- do that way. You follow up the mica-
intluences c>f thy Casino of Monte Carlo w“,.°“ .v°u,,g mothers pay their oft- cj0us slate till you strike the bias fold,
in Monaco, notorious the world over 1 ®P4nn£ doesnot in their minds consti- Thou you see If ypu can find a color
for the broken hearts, broken homes, j ft complcte dischargo of necessary t|iat matches with the copper-stained
broken 'i rtunes and suicides it has oc- 1 0‘,,1£at,0n8i ** 1,al tpev so passionately trilobites that you prospect, and you—*’
casioned. It is a - corumun 'ty which glvo tl‘emaolv8S they think should be *• No. I must stop you there, you are
preys upon ti e people -of- ail nations. ,e.xacl, lr‘,m ot'lor<,,1 n1,“4'“- getting a llt-fle oil' the vein. You prob-
Jt is the only.ljusiticss wh'ch lias no |. 1 takf, *or P?4nted without asking ably have the right idea, but you are
fiuctuations or reverses. When everv- *by questions. As a consequence baby- using terms that are not correct. After
th ng else su'lers Monte Carlo drives* a kissing invi Nations have become much they got the wall of rock on. the dump
more flourishing business, for wretched ™oro cl|Stomary than is agreeable to at and pinch out the night sh ft, they salt
— ......... • ----- ----- — -u .i — . — ' — least the average masculine mind, i n- ,i._ .L ........ . -- . i.i-T. ... ----- -- .....

fortunately, a baby when put by it
ternal relative under a man's nose

hiug business, for wretched ™or® cu8t°marv than is agreeab.e to at and pinch out the night sh ft. they salt
men and women rush there to retrieve ̂ ' n :i . „.a* fke contract and blast the vertielochil-
their losses and get another start in the
world. It invites all nations there by
the gorgeousness of its attractions, and
has but recently constructed the hand-
somest theater in the world, built out
of the wrecked fortuues of its victims.
Access to it is made easy and attractive.
Everything, that can appeal to the
sense is made beautiful and alluring.
The spot Itself has always been
the very a •mo of natural and
artificial beauty, and \et fresh
objects of luxury and all that

ts ma- blain. Then they drift for the blossom

k^sed cannot be refused, like a prof- ̂ ko^h^
fered piecoofroastpigora section of is a short job to put on the- bias folds

)lo the stc

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

— Rheumatic goat has attacked the
eyes of Mr. Wilkie Collins.

The widow of the German poet
Uhland has just died in her eighty-
second year. She wrote a biographv of
her husband, whom she survived nine-
teen years.

—Jared Bassett, of North Haven,
Conn , has and wiWs twelve silver but-
toab made in 1744. Had the naonay
which they cost been invested at that
time, the interest added to the principal
would have made them worth $1,764 at
the present time.

—Among recent valuable additions to
the British Museum are some rare
Mexican books. ineliuUjig a Jew of the
earliest product iouz of the Spanish-
American press, which belonged to the
President of the Emperor Maximilian's
first Ministry, Don Jose Fernando
Ramirez.

— Harper' $ Magazine prints a long
and interesting letter from Hawthorne,
written in 1851, in Which ho speaks
hopefully of being able at no very dis-
tant day to buy a quiet and com'ortable
little homo somewhere near the sea for
$1,500 or $2,00). Literary men nowa
days are hardly so modest in their ex
pectations.

—A lady, Miss Mary Robinson, ii
said to be the coming English poet '

She has trained herself in classic Greek
until she knows the language better
than a professor, and translates it into
glowing English as correct as Robert
Browning’s and more intelligible. Her
original work also shows signs of great
promise, both lyric and dramatic.

—Madame Carla Serena, a traveler
well-known abroad; has boon visiting
the most remote countries of the East
during the past few years and has writ-
ten a narrative of her journey which is
printed in twelve volumes. Madame
Carla Serena is the only lady who has
been made an honorary member of all
the principal Geographical Societies of
Europe.

—The Paris Onulos represents a
piyssor-by ns inquiring, at the funeral of

Littre: Whois thlsLittreP” andgivesexpectancy witlr* which '^h'is burned an‘i| the* 8toekhplders7'Vl»ere Littre: “Whois this LittroP” andgives
privilege is offered will intimidate the caded pur,^ the varlc.us replies iw follows: A woman
8toutcst heart, I ho Dorson of whom • • . - . ^ ““ Ho was tho ugliest man id I aris.
thU^k-. i.domuid.-.l may not be a bUioua ralij TteSed with wbo^SYed t“at w“
hapa ZZ. .b"o eon “Sitie" ot'p^ V,” * bnaineaa man -
lit* society, ilo may even atleet » tovsX ^owovor for taZectl, , Hn ",;L’ the author of my dictionary.'’

onjem. or rmrury ana an that in ta asqueneas and . mrogard of 0r Inversely, perhaps more, • or some- Idle?---- lie was a woAer “T friend1"
taste can ansreest and money provide j eommon courtestes, but be will no re- times less, as the cmo may bo. and .till I low as a worker. A friend-
me conMnually added to lure people *Us0 tokissa womans baby, ordered wo might or might not, ami also bo-
ll dm. Besides these outside ultra'- ̂ .0Q theshortnuticeu-suaily given, L1(le3f 6if not alvfav8 ^ al ready de-
ti-ns for tourists, the great gambling- ! anl(;f‘8 ,h.° ^ mado «» d^rent clay from scribed, perhaps, vet I wouldn't bo pos-
h* uses themselves exhibit glowing ! eIller8 mto t“0 con?P08'tj?!a hive Dt anything which might be duubt-
ih « riptions of the games, publi.-.h the groat miws of humanity, Hii fai,*’
fie itidus accounts of wonderful fortunes cowardice or powerlessness may make Then ho laughed a cold hard tono-h
raa’e bv pla\ew, and ingenious svstems him angiw with himself, but that fact nnV^tl, , ‘,?,a ?rC? d’, j .lanKri
bv whiobffiCkt^; ̂  wm not 'affect th. result when be is !?.il8“ * l( h,“b“d* W"“M

“He was a simple-hearted and good
man. who lived between hfs wife and
his daughter, both devoted to him.”

HUMOROUS.

—Condensed ha idbook for picnics

Of i„ victims. rLast rear' more than dupeable e^WMlon of moral «o»- , \ ’* “... * -.a ..uiMurs. \ car more uian i ,7 ---------- » ------

300.000 railway tickets were delivered P'l slon'
at tho Monte Carlo station, and, a>* Ha protest will do any good, that
nothing is done at Monte Carlo but protest should be uttered. Mothers put
gambling, it is sufficiently evident what ! the public and their iufnnts under too
U f t « if 14 ktl lilts. Ail • .. * t. ^ _ I . # llllktt* .klltlt > . I ...

Tho Wrong Man.

,v io .-.stills iouu^ rvmrui n uai i **•*' »•«.« m.ui. u.imn u»u E.W. Harloman. of Cincinnati, lor rru„ iT.Vi ......

attraction lured these thousands of heavy tribute for their own pleasure in the past twenty-five years car inspector 1-“e HWio one looicea at hln
people tlm^. ('nee in the clutches -of offering up as oseulatory sacrifices to for tho Eric Riiilmurl ramuLos and then cried out:

How is this for a threo years-old?
An old man was passing the house,

o, Cincinnati, for

this ui >n

i, iutvo iiKHiiviu'i-, oi * w. luvit wir ifh-.v-iiiv iu mo piwi iwcuiv-uvo years car inspector — . , ----- . : ..... •

i nee in tho clutches -of ' offering up jis oseulatory sacrifices to for tho Erie Railroad, now of the Erie ,?m. , then cried out: “Mamma,
«u >uster. tho victim randv escapes. | al1 their Inends and acquaintances these & Wabash lino, was in the city vester- , ,t)n. 1 u tingj* ? ” — Siningfie Id

Aiwa}* hoping to recover his losses, he )‘Uggv epitomes of men and. women, day, and says in all his travels' from the , ini011-
plays on and oh. sinking deeper and 1 here is a little satisfaction, in kissing, Atlantic to the Pacific and from the I — A. man who was fishing for tront in
deeper y intil every thing is gone— unless there is mutual assent in the ar- - lakes to tho gulf he was never picked ̂ e Tionosla years ago, so the story
money, •ionur, and o.ten life. Thh ! r-ingou»tnt, either tacit or expressed, up for a sucker until yesterday morn- run8* CftU^l,t -h^ hook on a bag of gold
erack oi "he revolver is no uncommon " heu men are called' upon to kiss ing. Being a stranger in the city, he an,l brought it safely to shore. As he
accompaniment to the chinking of babies they do not comply willingly, was walking about, mlmirin»- the wide | ̂ ^d at the gold ho sadly said, “Just
money on the gaming tables of Monte They may preserve an exterior as and dusty streets ami fine business luck: n«v«r could catch any fish.”
Carlo. Rum Is constant. Where the j ptocid as a summer lake, but within blocks, and' when .neur the Citv Hall ~~0il G‘lH J^rick.
winers are no one knows. Whore the Hiey arc pent-up volcanoes of mint- was accosted bv a young man with the —Young man, beware of stock and
losers are is evident enough by the ; Jerable remonstrance, or perhaps pro- salutation, “Mr. Johnson, how do you I grain speculations! If you want an
pale and haggard faces that swarm No man especially if he is a do?“ at the same t'.mo ruahiifg up and “option ’ Jhnt is safe, got the option to
about the tables and by the ghastly ; bachelor, and of that class there are a extending a hand for a shako. the hand of a good, sensible girl of

L‘°n,a v ( ^ 1 Tk !.n 'To i 7”]* nows what part You nave- made a mistake,” said marriageable ago, and put up a lot and
about ih** tables and

rec«)rd» of sou dostruetioo. jgreai many just now— Knows what part “You have made a mistake,” said marriageable age. and put up a lot
. lore than one eflort has been made of a baby is intended for kissing, and Mr. Harleman, “ my name is not John- a neat little cottage as a margin. It

to suppress this horrible institution, | him mMhing. If he son/^ _ ^ will bo tho grandest speculation you
Tlie authorities of Nice.- Monlona, ami
all along-the Riviera, have taken great
pains to di.luse nformation as to the
character of th»* place.* and distribute
Circulars o warning broadcast, so that

tries- its lipsr tlmy are moist, irrespon- ” What’, ain’t you James Johnson, of 0ver mado, and will bring vou big
unsatisfactory; if its Chicago?” profits. You can stake your last dollar
V Point of imil'ict ’• “ \<t sir* rnt* tiomnia I T 1-1 n ... «   .1 ' r»n (lint nntl K<> u Ck f n If  sive, and generally ________ ____ _ ___ _ _____ _

cheek, tlie clammy point of impact “ No, sir; mv name is Harleman, and on that andbo safe. —Burlington UawH.
otlers him no natural encouragement to I am from Dayton, O.,” responded tho eve.
rA I 1M *1 t fill* * I ’ I . Z ^

no one shall approach it in ignorance of . hardly more to be congratulated than The fellow apologized most profusely Tiol ̂ nd w^en h^^
its real pur io.es and practices. The , the one who bestows these compliments adding that Mr Hdrlcnmn wLTe ffl l ap^blioS ^
same authorities have more than once | or tokens of affection. Even the kisses image of James Johnso otChtTJn rIIv i ? ! Ur'

. ...... tiwsfstai sesawarna-jj m,sssi-rS^S BSrsr^r^
vW,kvmt„k, mv^Ukiu.btiCauM unregulated win ..aln.t h.v,nw Mr Hariem "n, I ara gild to havo mot . mm't Ml«ed w!i bogin “xhi

y<»u. I used to know you in Dayton, little fellow rose from his sfiat In Ills
U, but I presume you have forgotten eagerness, his eves stretched to their
me. My father is Smith, the dry-goods widest extent. The performermerchant. 1 thrummed, and boomed and twanged

cannot

• sod. Ernnoo will take -no .au-pa because j unregulated will against having
tlie Principality of Monaco is not hors, ' tender features invaded by a stiff, "nan-
nor will Italy lake any » eps, berause it ; 'y beard. NolKxly stands in awe of a
is under krench inlluenees. At last an baby to the extent of fearing to ask
International Association has been
formed which is appealing to the Euro-
pean Govern men's and to public opin-
ion to assist it in the suppression of
these tables. As no one seems to have
nnv special control over this Prineipali-
tv. ami us it is preying upon the whole
world, there ***001* to be no good rea-
son why the world should not treat it
as a common enemy and suppress it as
it would a roving gang of banditti, or
as t would wipe out a plague-spot.—
(Chicago Tribune,

Our Best Young Men Talk It Orer.

“ Somebody’s tell a’ . me ” the best
young man with tho blood stone rin<'
said. “L’onkliug and Pratt resigned!
Who’s goin t he Governor now?”
The best young man who writes in the

Collector office, and is consequently

... ,, , , . I’UUUIOU ItUU twanged
Of course I tumbled to tho racket, awhile, got the viol tuned to his likfng,

tlien, but I said, • So you are young leaned it against a chair and sat down

favors of it. Without any forced coi
dilifins in the matter, the bibv will be

courtesies now customary in the nursery town,” responded Smith

?nu »,u0r ftl, leSt,a tra|18f0r 0(, tho “By what road did you come?”
imtiume, and will do our best to keep queried Harleman. J
the term* of tho treaty inviolate.—
Chicago Tribune.

By the Grand Trunk.”
“ 'Veil, young man,” said Harloman,

l “ before you go any further with the
Ireatment of Sprains or Htrains of* the confidence business you ought to postJoints. j yourself on railroads.’ Tho Grand Trunk

are Z!S ?e‘C

ww %/g V4IS(

and sympathy, cxi-laiming: “Ah, mam-
ma, he can’t do it!”— Boston f-ourier.

Beeswax as a Fee.

Many of the first settler* of Ulinois
were rude in speech and rough in man-
ner. Money was scarce with them,
and service was paid for hi produce.
Governor R — used to illustrate these
incidents of frontier life by the follow-

i below it. nr nt\A

No. Use Chiseling.
well P«t.d iFk politio.. »id : ‘ I Mow it. or .ice thoUM U
• by, Conklin wa nt Govnah. Ho ' nmcli like that of a string overa pullev.

wasonly Senatah; something like that When the ankle, for example, is The other dav while old SlHdmm-a

^SSSriSe SS5S“~£2

“Bo you tho SquireP” asked
manly youth.

Yes, sir.”

you ̂ know. for 1 was there ouly a week ' From this double supply of blood the
Vi » -- — : Pari8 »ro ovstfiown. us it were and
himif^M y°nUn$ ,?anlwho 8UPP°rU push -out, causing what we call “swell-W « t |,«ttb,,W8’ ‘;.No- I 'nK’-an aCqumulalion of dead blood.
tv\ an t that Pratt. Indiana man. lived ; so to speak. But dead blood eurtnot‘"N87 Somothing to do with repair an injury. Two thin*,, then!

Uui ho well-poitod heat yonnK man : "low th?p»ru! to ^wtOMthir”^ I

'tw.,0'. New Atbanv. Juan Alban,.' I loo* »» The wonndi? “
ba^Nllw Vawk " ^1- 1 b.li-hoor, nor will a iL Tendon
The best voung man

neck tie said: “*Nevah

, sir.”

“ Can you tie tho knot lor us, right
awayP” , • ‘ •'

“ Yes, sir.”

“ How much do you charge?”
“One dollar is the legal fee, sir.”
“Will you take vour pay in bees-

wax?”
“Yes sir, if vou can’t pay cash?”
“Wall, go ahead and tie the knot,

and I'll fetch in tho wax.”
“No,” said the Squire, thinking there

was a good chance for a little fun;
“bring in tho beeswax first, aud then
I’ll marry you.”
Reluctantly the youth went out to

where was hitched the horse, upon
which. Darby and Joan fashion, they

cheerfulness, so h^widT “WeU.'Tit , w3id ‘luvT* !n a
waff my wife, seems to m‘ I’d pub more , found to be onl? sixtycelit^ U° WfU
of an inscription over her than that. A “Wall ” said th/
trunk label would contain more infor- “tie tho knot and I’ll fi*trh ̂roOTn'
raation than that stone.” next week ” 1 1 f h re Wa!t

“ Dare sav— dare say.” replied the |

surviving Diffe~ ‘ ‘

* * _  
beaming smile. “Got her undei^yes-
terday week at 4:16 p. ra.” -

Skidmore was disgusted at the man’s

........ * » oh u (uuuon

T-wn bufjiw. Twan't io N.w Y.wk oMMTm.lIS'tdo her any'^dr ~
qu. etude of tho part; a single bend j And with a smile Uko an electric light

City, wm
“No,” the first best young man said.

“It was New Vork Stale. He knowed
where It was Went through there
once in the night. But say, wha* can
thev do to Conklin’ and Pratt for re-
*ignlng? ’

1 he Nest young man who drew his
lutelleotna! sustenance from the ivory-
headed oane, said ho “didn't b’lieve
Ihey i*ouhl make out case against them.
He heard man say that Conklin* au*
Pratt was law proof.'’
The heat younj^ man whose mother

buys hi* clothe* said be “guessed
Governor Gardner would Sentence ’em
pretty heaw; read in paper some where
other dav that Governor Ganlner told
Sec’tary Blame he's g >in’ to put ’em
through.”
i “Is Gardner the Gov’ner now?”

„ lev. ..but^W^ : Xi effl ,li. ‘ta‘ *•
pen to know Mrs. D.,1 ^cken, eh?”

“ Had not the pleasure.” to fro out Having r d ^hjuraed
“ Pleasure— great Soottl— well, if you go"7’ ' ^om°' ball, let’s

had known her you’d uuderstand how I ••I gav .

feel about the matter. My irieml, the - ’. .anVvoreti 9aiU with

of the joint will retard whu? NaTuro ̂  inr/^tho d
Su. irihfc n,0?dJB*' “ ia .hi-ulTor»,Kl ma,.e .Ot for .

11 F®^008 with sprained an- • mg car.— Sun t rancisco Tost. , 1

Kits are many months in getting well. | - -
',Pr ‘»n,.then, children who —Tho Income of Jon Thorlakson, the

“Yes. lean and w.ll,” ronlied the

>’#

- - §m

-i ~Jn *'10J?*and 8 tirst-claas telegraph

wRKi^fi tt° P,resent may,
mLLl/^!. uck and K,wxl conduct corn-

service,

pinnacle&t s “ t*«s trzzr dp lit

bZlZ tbT uni"‘'; m,u' A U,folloY»y“ono?t MUoTt^SS 8 commenc „TxZn
«I.U tfw ,l ‘FP^cd keeps tho joint himself and family from aiq^ial starv.^ and 1180 b7 gradual

^ S ,»aQ lion. But, «otwith*tSdln^ Ms ^ U,e sum <* twenfy-se “a
to the pari, and, ‘by its pressure blu surroundm^s and his life of AntH*" i? ! Ilf8’ an< they are not haoDT
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FOR THE NEXT

30 DAKS ! !

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its
connections nt Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to nil points in Kansas. Nc
braska, Colorado, Texas. Minnesota, j);,.

k«)ta, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure' and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines.- Rates will always he as

low as the lowest. Parties gojn- West

this Spring will find it t<> their interest to

correspond with Hemy C. Wentw.inh,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent «»i

the Line, al Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

lime of trains, maps and lowest rates. I),i

not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the
Michigan Central.

M&IIB & HITS;
<- R O V R R N ,

CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE STS
CHELSEA, MICH.

* "WHAT WE SELL.
Allspice;

Pepper.

Cinnamon,

Mustard,

Cloves,

Citron,

Nutmegs,

Indigo,

Bird Seed,

Cr’m Tartar,

Bk. Powder,

Starch, •

Soaps,

Matches,

Rraisins,

Hominy,

Tapioca,
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Ginger,

Teas,

Coffee,

Cigars,

Tobacco, *

Sardines

Fish,

Extracts,'

Cheese,

Prunes,

Butter,

Eggs,

Lard,

Produce,

of nil kinds.

Can’d Goods,

Candies, etc.

HATCH.

ACKNTB
WANTED

Desirous of Iteducing our Stuck as miiclt as possible previous to lu-

ventory, we offer for NKXT .IO DA YSour entire Stock (some je.'o.OOO)
AT UlEATLY UHDUCKI) I’UICES. "

! ack Silks, 45c to 3.50 per yard, well worth 36 per cent. more. One

Dot Plain Colored Silks, recently sold at 8Tj, 1.00 and 1.35, all go in at
75 cents per yard.

Fancy Silks, Checks and Stripes, 100 Pieces to select from-45 cents
to 85 cents per yard-cheap at 15 cents per yard more.

DON’T FAIL to examine. It will pay yull to go miles to see them.

FOR
Heroes of the Pla

By J. W. Buki.i.
Embracing the Lives and Womb

Adventures of WILD BILL. Bl'FK.A
HH.L. KIT CARSON. ( APT PAY
CAPT JACK. TEXAS JACK, CA
rORNfiA JOE, and other ccT'hruti d
•linn Fighters, Souls. Ilunlers rtml Oiii
A true historicul work of thriliiug nib
lures on the Plains, and i»j western |

gnss and Hvilizilion. Fights with Ii
nus! Graml Buff do limits! Desp.i
Adventures ! Narrow Kseapes! W
derful Shooting u| rilling I Wild Lit
Ilie Far Wes I ! MTioo Illnsiraiions !

Jull-Page (!o|ore«l Phite! A grand h
lor Agents. OiiIncIIs everything
pagt-S'. price $2 (s». Agent’s coinplH- .

til. 5(1 cen is. Oiilfil ami copy for $2 0(
•'iff* Jit onei* for Agency, nr lei

ami lllusirnied. circulars to N. i
THOMPSON it CO., Publishers, 520 P
street, St. Louis, Mo.

RESPECTFULLY,

M. W. Robinson.
D

Jackson, Mich.

§ - 5 Su 8 8* * • . • i i

We have now in Stock n line Line of

SHOES
—AND-

BOOTS,
For the SUMMER WEAR.

23T Our slock of LADIES’ fine
SHOES and SLIPPERS are Com-
plete, and Prices are Low.

Our Stock of (?ROCEUIF;s arc
FRESH, iiml of the best quality.

Please give us a cull on the Fast( Side of Main street.

I'hos. McKone.
Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881. v-0-51

NOTICE TO FAHMEEi

At the PENINSULAR MILLS
Dexter, April 21, 1881.

*1/1111:* LUCA

MISS NELLY M. WHEDi
— TEACliKK OF—

Voc&l and Instrumental H
AT L. BABCOCK’S RE81DEN

ClIKIiSKA, . .... . . ________

On Wednesday * of each Wei
Reference — New England Conner

hi Music, ’Boston, Mass. [vii

Subscribe foi fhet/helsca HbrAld


